





























































University students reading for a degree in Youth and Community Work, Public Administration, 
Management, Public Policy, Economics, Labour Studies, Trade Union leaders focusing on workers’ 
rights and older workers’ challenges will find this book a very good research tool and a historical 
reference in their studies. The author read Economics, Political Science, Public Administration and 
Management, Philosophy and Social Ethics at the University of Malta and Plater College, Oxford. This 
was followed by forty years as an educator and administrator in the Government Education 
Department.  
International seminars and conferences on the following topics were attended by the author: the 
European Union in Brussels; the Council of Europe in Strasbourg; European Civics in Malta; Human 
Rights in Germany; Journalism in Strasbourg; Youth Policy and Youth Leadership in Germany and in 
the United Kingdom. On his return to Malta the author organised similar national seminars and 
conferences as President of the Malta Youth Consultative Council (MYCC). 
Public lectures, discussions, forums and projects by the author, held at various NGOs are illustrated 
here. The sterling work of the (MYCC) is shown by its national and international activities; the Malta 
Catholic Social Guild’s (MCSG) pioneering work on workers’ participation in industry whose 
membership included the Honourables Dr Eddie Fenech Adami and Dr Carmelo Mifsud Bonnici 
before they took up political activity and Paolo Freire Institute (PFI) specialising in literacy for the 
young and old. 
In early 2000, on his retirement, the author was commissioned by the Employment and Training 
Corporation (ETC) today called Jobsplus, to use his studies and work experiences to research and 
present a deep study on what the other member states of the European Union were doing to solve 
the challenges older workers were facing in seeking employment. The author presented a 133 page 
report with 26 proposed initiatives on which the author spent eight years working at the ETC as an 
Officer-in-Charge of a programme for older workers. 
During a national seminar entitled ‘Four Alternative Industrial Relations Systems for Malta’ at the 
Royal University of Malta in 1971, organised by specialist professor Dr Gerard Kester from the 
Hague, the author presented the 4th Alternative which today functions as the basis for the present 
Malta Council for Economic and Social Development (MCESD). 
The author conducted a three month course of studies for B.Educ. (Hon) 4th Year students on 
Lifelong Learning at the New University in Imsida consisting of lectures and seminars based on a 
European experience as applicable to the local situation. 
A number of published articles on Malta’s recent-past, socio-political situation after Daphne Caruana 
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I always wished to collect into one document all my published material and possibly print them in 
book form, if I found a publisher or printer ready to undertake the job. If not, I intended to send the 
entire hard copies to the respective Malta University faculties eg. The Faculty of Youth and 
Community Studies (or as I believe it is called today The Faculty of Social Wellbeing, The Faculty of 
Public Policy and the Institute of Labour Studies at the University of Malta. 
The collection could be used for research and historical purposes by those reading Youth and 
Community Studies, Public Policy and Labour Studies. It would also prove to be a good reference for 
trade union leaders and workers’ delegates. 
In the middle of the year 2000, ETC commissioned me to conduct a detailed research on what the 
members of the EU were doing about the difficult challenge of trying to find employment for those 
who were over 40 years of age and who were unemployed. I also wish to donate a copy of the report 
I presented to the ETC in April 2001 called A Report on Jobseekers 40 Years and Over, to the 
Melitensia section of the University of Malta library and another copy to the Biblioteca in Valletta. 
There are eleven chapters in my published contributions on National and International Youth Work, 
Workers’ Rights and Older Workers’ Challenges. Eleven corresponding chapters follow in the 
Appendix with scanned documents and photos on: the Żejtun Catholic Action Youth Centre (ZCAYC); 
the Malta Catholic Action (MCA); Youth Organisations (YO); the Malta Youth Consultative Council 
(MYCC); the Malta Catholic Social Guild (MCSG), the Social Action Movement (SAM), the Paolo Freire 
Institute (PFI), the Employment and Training Corporation (ETC), the Education Department; the 
University experience and articles on Malta’s recent-past socio-political situation. 
My many thanks to Mr Karl Coleiro (Maltese) and Ms Dominique Gauci (English) for proof reading 
the text. 
A big thank you to Mr Carl Mifsud for solving my computer problems. 
My greatest thanks to Mr Trevor Zahra who advised and guided me in the publication of this book. 
 
I dedicate this book to my wife Pauline for patiently helping me all throughout and to my children for 










I always felt that I have a community conscience and when I thought it was the right moment I put 
pen to paper and published my contribution for a better Malta in the local press. 
 
During my nearly 40 year teaching career, I am very satisfied that I have done my best to educate 
thousands of youths civically and have also contributed to voluntary youth work as president of both 
the Żejtun Catholic Action youth section and of the Malta Youth Consultative Council which 
represented the association of the great majority of national youth movements in Malta. 
 
On my return to Malta after reading for the Oxford University Diploma in Economics and Political 
Science at Plater College, Oxford, I joined the Malta Catholic Social Guild and propagated the 
concept of worker participation at the enterprise where he works. 
 
At the age of 61, I retired from the Education Department after having taught Civics and Commerce 
for 27 years, been appointed Assistant Head for 2 years, appointed Head of Department of 
Commercial Subjects for 5 years and retiring as a Head of School after 6 years. Soon after I retired, I 
joined the Jesuits’ Paolo Freire Institute (PFI) as a volunteer, in my home town of Żejtun. There I 
dedicated thirteen years to helping eradicate illiteracy among children and adults by acting as their 
teacher. During the latter part of this period, I was appointed official project administrator of an EU 
funded Literacy Programme called IĊ-ĊAVETTA ESF 3.66, co-funded to the tune of €128,000. 
 
It was here at PFI, at its official opening that I was approached by the then CEO of the Employment 
and Training Corporation (ETC) Mr John Camilleri to research and draw up a report on what EU 
member countries were doing to solve the problem of finding employment for older workers over 
the age of 40. He used to call me ‘our consultant on older workers’ although I always preferred to 
sign in as the Officer-in-Charge, Programme Over 40s. In my eight years of part-time employment at 
the ETC, I put into practice what I had learned previously at the Universities of Malta and Oxford 
after reading Politics, Economics, Public Administration, Management, Philosophy and Social Ethics, 
and using also my long work experience. It was a truly great and satisfactory personal experience 
indeed! 
 
On my complete retirement at the age of 73 I decided to relax and enjoy the rest of my life quietly, 
helping my children raise their children. However, certain events that have taken place in Malta in 
the recent past made me put pen to paper again and write my feelings to the press. Today I am over 
80 years of age. 
 
I hope that my lifetime contributions have helped to make Malta a better place to live in. 
 
Victor Mifsud  








MY VOLUNTARY WORK WITH NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS (NGOs) 
Youth Work 
National Social Action 
Literacy Projects 
 
Żejtun Catholic Action Youth Section (ZCAYS) as President 
Malta Catholic Action (MCA) as International Secretary  
Youth Organisations, Talks, Discussions as Chairman and/or Panel Member 
Malta Youth Consultative Council (MYCC) as President  
Malta Catholic Social Guild (MCSG) as Secretary  
Social Action Movement (MAS) as Seminars’ Secretary 
Paolo Freire Institute (PFI) as volunteer teacher of illiterate students and Project Administrator of EU 
ESF 3.66 Literacy Project called Iċ-Ċavetta  
 
I started my public life at the Żejtun Catholic Action Youth Centre where at the age of sixteen I 
became the first president for six years followed by two years as a member of the National Youth 
Movement of the Malta Catholic Action. I represented this national youth movement in the Malta 
Youth Consultative Council (MYCC) – a federation of the majority of Malta’s national youth 
movements, as an international secretary becoming the president of the MYCC the following year, 
holding the post from 1967 to 1970. During this period I also joined and became the secretary of the 
Malta Catholic Social Guild, a think-tank on Malta’s social, political and economic matters from a 
Catholic viewpoint. I also participated in some of the activities of the Social Action Movement. 
 
On my retirement at the age of 61, I joined the Jesuits’ Paolo Freire Institute, (PFI) Żejtun after a 39-
year career in the government public service education department as a teacher of Civics and 
Commerce, Head of Department of Commercial Subjects, Assistant Head and Head of School,  
 
PFI is a Jesuit NGO offering voluntary social services, particularly literacy. I joined as a volunteer 
adult literacy teacher for thirteen years, the last four years as Project Administrator of EU ESF 3.66 
Literacy Project Ic-Cavetta co-funded by the EU to the tune of more than €128,000. 
 
At the age of 73 years I retired completely dedicating the rest of my life to relaxing, enjoying my 
retirement and helping my children raise their children in whatever way I can. 
 









CHAPTER 1 ŻEJTUN CATHOLIC ACTION YOUTH SECTION 1952-1962 
The write-up below in Maltese regarding Dun Salv Galea was read and published in the 
commemorative booklet on Dun Salv launched during the inauguration of his memorial bust by the 
new President of Malta from Żejtun H. E. Dr Ġorġ Vella. The bust is to be found at the head of St 
Gregory Street. It was inaugurated on the 20th July 2019 after the square on the left of the Żejtun 
parish church was refurbished by the Żejtun Local Council. 
The expenses for the memorial bust were raised by the ex-members of the Youth Centre. 
Dun Salv Galea 
Edukatur tat-Tfal u ż-Żgħażagħ 
L-ewwel 10 Snin ta’ Ħidmitu 1952-62 
Missieri miet meta kelli tliet snin imma ta’ tlettax il-sena sibt it-tieni missier tiegħi f’Dun Salv - il-
Father - hekk konna ngħidulu lkoll kemm aħna. Hu veru kien hekk. 
Kienu l-1952 meta ltqajt l-ewwel darba miegħu f’dar Triq Id-Duluri, Żejtun, li kienet estensjoni tal-
iskola primarja u wara saret confectionery tal-Ġenwiża, fejn Dun Salv beda jlaqqa’ grupp żgħir ta’ tfal 
biex jagħtihom formazzjoni spiritwali. Kien għadu kemm qaddes u allura mimli entużjażmu biex jaqdi 
l-missjoni tiegħu bħala saċerdot. 
Ftit wara ġie jgħidilna li ċerta Wistina, mara anzjana li kienet toqgħod f’Bonito Lane, Triq il-Kbira, 
offrietlu kamra fuq fejn kienet toqgħod hi, biex ilaqqagħna fiha. 
Dil-kamra, li kont tidħol fiha minn taraġ ġo bitħa kif tidħol mill-bieb ta’ barra, kien fiha bieb u tieqa 
għal fuq għalqa kbira b’siġra immensa taż-żebbuġ ta’ xi mitt sena f’nofsha u xi erba’ tiġiġiet jiġru fiha. 
Konna ngħidulu kieku Wistina tħallina ninżlu nilagħbu l-futbol fiha dik l-għalqa! U ftit taż-żmien wara 
ħallietna. Allura n-numru tat-tfal żdied sew u Dun Salv beda jħokk rasu fejn ser ilaqqagħna u ġietu l-
idea li fl-għalqa nibnu sala u hekk għamilna. Konna numru ta’ żgħażagħ entużjasti li taħt it-tmexxija 
ta’ wieħed minna stess, l-imgħallem Benny Magro, u l-parir ta’ ċertu Scicluna tal-Mużew, jgħidulu ċ-
Ċiricku li kellu esperjenza fil-bini, xtrajna l-briks u bnejna s-sala li hemm illum bi ġnien sabiħ 
quddiemha u bis-siġra taż-żebbuġ fin-nofs. Tgħidx kemm konna nixxabbtu magħha! Din is-sala 
għamilnieha naħa waħda kappella bl-artal u palk in-naħa l-oħra għat-teatrin u okkażjonijiet varjati 
bħall-parti l-kbir tal-Milied. Dun Salv kien ħoloq sistema ta’ punti li konna nakkwistaw daqskemm 
konna nagħmlu attivitajiet għaċ-Ċirkolu u min kien ikollu l-iktar punti kien jieħu l-iktar rigal sabiħ fil-
parti tal-Milied. 
Konna grupp sabiħ ta’ żgħażagħ, naħseb aktar minn mija li mbagħad saru mijiet tul iż-żmien.  
Imma Dun Salv ried illi t-tfal u ż-żgħażagħ ikollhom formazzjoni spiritwali u kateketika soda. Għalhekk 
daħħal il-Gara li kienet kompetizzjoni bejnietna dwar suġġetti tal-katekiżmu u li kienet issir fil-knisja 
parrokkjali. U min kien jirbaħ - il-Prinċep - kien jikkompeti ma’ rebbieħa oħra bħalu ġejjin minn Malta 
kollha. U fi żmieni meta kont ngħallem l-Aspiranti jien, irbaħna l-Gara Nazzjonali ta’ Malta tal-Azzjoni 







Kien f’dan it-tagħlim tal-katekiżmu li fih rawwimni ngħallem Dun Salv li jiena skoprejt il-ħajra li 
ngħallem u li wasslitni iktar ’il quddiem għal karriera ta’ kważi erbgħin sena bħala edukatur fid-
Dipartiment tal-Edukazzjoni. 
Dun Salv kien għamlilna programm spiritwali għal kull ġurnata. Talba ta’ filgħodu, quddiesa, tqarbina, 
skola jew xogħol, xi sagrifiċċju kuljum, xi azzjoni tajba, meditazzjoni, eżami tal-kuxjenza, viżta lil Ġesù 
Sagramentat, rużarju u talba ta’ filgħaxija. Qrar u direzzjoni spiritwali minn Dun Salv kull ġimgħa. Il-
formazzjoni spiritwali għal Dun Salv kienet l-ikbar prijorità. Kien jgħallimna l-valuri Nsara ta’ onestà, 
verità, sinċerità, altruwiżmu, imħabba, karità, solidarjetà mal-oħrajn, fairness bejnietna waqt il-
logħob Marsaxlokk u fil-barriera fejn illum hemm l-impjant ta’ Sant’Antnin jew l-għawm Marsaxlokk 
u l-Ġnejna li kien jeħodna kull wikend u kull sena rispettivament. Għallimna li talba aqwa mill-
quddiesa ma hemmx. U fil-ħajja hemm it-tajjeb li għandna nagħmluh u hemm il-ħażin li għandna 
naħarbuh. Hekk kien jgħallimna Dun Salv mhux bħal-lum, kollox jgħaddi. 
Dun Salv għamel ħafna ġid ukoll ma’ żgħażagħ oħra Maltin barra ż-Żejtun. Għal snin twal kien 
jorganizza kull sena erba’ rtiri ta’ tlett ijiem il-wieħed fil-wikends fis-sajf, l-ewwel fis-Seminarju tal-
Imdina, imbagħad f’Porziuncola House, Baħar iċ-Ċagħaq. F’kull irtir kien ikun hemm mal-mitt 
żagħżugħ. 
F’żgħożiti ma’ Dun Salv fiċ-Ċirkolu Ven. Nazju Falzon, Ġuvintur, Żejtun, bejn l-1952 u l-1962 jiena 
għamilt sitt snin bħala l-ewwel President u allura kont l-id il-leminija tiegħu. Iktar u iktar għax kien 
jara ftit li xejn. Imma dan qatt ma qatagħlu qalbu. Għall-ewwel kien jibża’ jlaqqagħna mat-tfajliet 
imma iktar tard mexa maż-żminijiet u fetaħ il-bibien tal-Youth Centre, kif beda jissejjaħ iċ-Ċirkolu, 
anki għat-tfajliet.  
Kif mietet Wistina krejna l-post aħna u wara Dun Salv xtara l-post hu minn butu u qabel ma miet 
ħalla l-post lill-knisja parrokkjali taż-Żejtun, fejn għadu jsir it-tagħlim li dejjem xtaq Dun Salv. 
Min jaf kemm żgħażagħ ħadu l-formazzjoni tagħhom f’dan il-post iddedikat lill-Venerabbli Nazju 
Falzon, fl-irtiri nazzjonali u kemm familji Żwieten edukaw ruħhom mill-omeliji spiritwali u għaqlin 
tiegħu fil-knisja parrokkjali.  
Għalhekk Dun Salv jixraqlu żgur li jkollu memorjal fiż-Żejtun. 
NB Id-dar, fuq xkaffa fil-playroom tat-tfal li hemm fuq, għandi kaxxa fiha pied kubu mimlija ritratti u 
negattivi li ħadt jien u dokumenti storiċi marbuta mal-ewwel għaxar snin ta’ dan iċ-Ċirkolu. Lit-tfal 
tiegħi ħallejtilhom nota fuqha biex meta mmut jien jagħtu kollox lill-mużew tal-knisja parrokkjali taż-
Żejtun jew lill-Azzjoni Kattolika Maltija l-Istitut Kattoliku, il-Furjana. 
Victor Mifsud L-Ewwel President (1956-1962) Ċirkolu Venerabbli Nazju Falzon, 
Azzjoni Kattolika Maltija, Sezzjoni Ġuvintur, Żejtun, 








Sunday Holy Mass for youths 
In the sixties, every Sunday morning we used to organise a Holy Mass for youths at a packed Jesus of 
Nazareth Chapel, in Zejtun and also publish a leaflet called Hello. I wrote the following three 
contributions for this leaflet. 
• L-Amerika, iż-Żgħażagħ u d-Drogi 
• Il-Liġi hemm bżonnha? 
• Żgħażagħ - x’jistenna minna n-nazzjon 
 
 
NB See Appendix Chapter 1 page 51 where you can find the leaflet and photos of the numerous 
activities we used to organise for the more than one hundred youths who attended the youth 
centre. These activities  included christmas parties, song festivals, prize days for those youths who 
were the most active in the centre during Missions’ Sunday, Emigrants’ Sunday, cathecism 
contests, fund raising activities, weekly outings in the countryside and by the seaside at M’xlokk 
and Gnejna, football contests at Mxlokk and Sant Antnin quarry, Mscala. 
A much awaited annual activity was celebrating the feast of Il-Vitorja at the chapel of Il-Bidni. We 
used to cook and sleep there the day before, enjoying ourselves in the evening having Trevor Zahra 









CHAPTER 2 YOUTH ORGANISATIONS, TALKS, DISCUSSIONS, CHAIRMANSHIPS 1960S 
During the 1960s, especially after my return from my studies in Oxford at the age of 26, I was invited 
to give various talks, hold discussions as panel member and chair forums on youth formation and 
challenges, in different youth centres around Malta and on Rediffusion and TV. During this time 
youth centres existed in nearly all Maltese villages serving as places where youths met every day to 
relax, play and discuss current topics in a safe environment. This was before Pace Ville (or Paceville 
as it is known today) took over with its risks and dangers, especially for immature youths. 
• Balzan Youth Centre Panel Discussion - My Chairmanship (i) 
• Kif nistgħu nifhmu u ngħinu aktar lil xulxin (ii) 
• Diskors pubbliku fiż-Żejtun-Victor Mifsud f’għeluq il-Ħames Sena mill-Indipendenza  
• Diskussjoni fuq it-TV 1969 
• Fl-Età ta’ 18 
• Iż-żgħażagħ illum fl-Azzjoni Kattolika 
• Iż-żgħażagħ madwar id-dinja 
• Jekk id-divertiment tal-lum jissodisfax liż-żgħażagħ 
• Kemm taħseb li sar indipendenti moħħ iż-żgħażagħ wara 5 snin indipendenza 
• Mistoqsijiet Chairmanship Diskussjoni Warner Theatre Qormi 
• Onor. Judge M. Caruana Curren Panel Chairmanship (A)  
• Sehem iż-żgħażagħ fil-ħajja ċivika u ekkleżjastika (B) 
• Psychology of Youth Seminar at the Seminary 
• Posti fil-komunità bħala ċittadin edukat  
• X’nistgħu nagħmlu għall-Milied  
• Your place in the community as educated people 
• Youth Organizations in Malta p. 1 - Mr Burgess YSO 
• Youth Organizations in Malta p. 2 
• Youth Organizations in Malta p. 3 
• Youth Organizations in Malta p. 4 
• Youth Organizations in Malta p. 5 
• Youth Organizations in Malta p. 6 
• Żgħażagħ - x’jistenna minna n-nazzjon 
• Żgħażagħ - Oħorġu mill-qoxra tagħkom  
 
NB    See scans of these activities in the Appendix Chapter 2 page 70. Many of them were 
manuscripts in my own handwriting plus scribbled changes done more than fifty years ago when I 








CHAPTER 3 MALTA CATHOLIC ACTION (MCA) 1962-64 & 1966-1968 
 
In 1962 I joined the national executive of the youth branch of the Malta Catholic Action at the 
Catholic Institute, Floriana. I was immediately appointed National Aspirants’ Delegate of 14 to 16 
year olds. Reorganising the ‘Skola tal-Appostolat’, a monthly meeting of aspirants’ delegates and 
aspirants’ leaders, coming from around the 40 Male Catholic Action Youth Centres in Malta, I 
brought in the brothers of De La Salle to lecture on how to teach and train as leaders of the Aspiranti 
Kapi (14 to 16 year-old leaders). I also organised annually the National Catechism Contest both 
written and oral (‘Il-Gara Djoċesana’), between the winners, each called ‘Prinċep’, coming from all 
the centres around Malta, to declare the ‘Imperatur’, the national winner. 
 
In 1964, Mons. Mikiel Azzopardi, founder of the Dar tal-Providenza, then National Spiritual Director 
General of the Malta Catholic Action, recommended me to go to study and sit for the Oxford 
University Diploma in Economics and Political Science for two years at Plater College, Oxford (ex-
Catholic Workers College). There we were also taught Catholic Moral Philosophy and Social Ethics 
based on Papal social teachings.  
 
After obtaining the Oxford University Diploma in 1966, I returned to the national executive of the 
youth branch of the Malta Catholic Action, representing it on the Malta Youth Consultative Council 
(MYCC). 
 
On ‘Il-Ħuġġieġa’, the MCA monthly magazine, I published an article called ‘1968 Is-Sena tad-Drittijiet 
tal-Bniedem’ (1968 Human Rights Year).  
• Catholic Action Week 
• 1968 Is-Sena tad-Drittijiet tal-Bniedem p. 1 
• 1968 Is-Sena tad-Drittijiet tal-Bniedem p. 2 
 








CHAPTER 4 MALTA YOUTH CONSULTATIVE COUNCIL (MYCC) 1966-70  
In 1966 I joined the Malta Youth Consultative Council (MYCC) - a federation of the great majority of 
the national youth movements in Malta, representing the Malta Catholic Action youth section and 
was later elected as its international secretary and then president till 1970. 
During my presidency we revised the statute to be able to have the political youth movements 
represented on the MYCC. 
The MYCC was the mouthpiece of the national youth organisations in Malta and so we organised 
annual National Youth Week consisting of many national youth activities like national discussions on 
youth challenges on the broadcasting media, articles in the press on youth contribution to the 
nation, musico-literary evenings at the Phoenicia Hotel, films for youths, youth dances and various 
national seminars on topical issues.  
The topics covered were Youth and the Press, Youth and Human Rights, the Council of Europe, the 
European Union and discussions on the need of a national youth policy for Malta. A number of 
national press releases were issued by the MYCC of an educational, social, trade unionistic and 
political nature for the benefit of youths in Malta. 
Various scholarships were offered through the MYCC for youth leaders from our associated national 
youth organisations and these attended language scholarships abroad, international conferences 
and seminars at the Council of Europe, the European Economic Community (today the European 
Union), the World Assembly of Youth and Council of European National Youth Committees. 
Conferences and Seminars attended abroad were later followed up by organising similar 
conferences and seminars in Malta. 
The German Federal Youth Council invited the Malta Government to send a three-man youth 
leaders’ delegation to visit the German Youth Services. Mr Paul Galea from the YSO, Ms Joan 
Camilleri from the YCW and myself from the MYCC were invited to form part of this Malta 
Delegation. For a fortnight, together with a local guide, we toured and learned about the structure 
of the German Youth Service, the government grants and visited various German youth centres and 
youth services’ providers. 
On our return, for the first time we managed to persuade the Maltese government to give a 
government annual financial grant of fifty Maltese liri to the MYCC and to be represented on the 
National Youth Advisory Board of the Ministry of Labour and Social Services where conditions of 
work were being decided. 
The MYCC also participated internationally as a full and founder member of the World Assembly of 
Youth (WAY) for its annual general meeting held in Liege University, Belgium, together with over 600 
representatives from more than 100 countries around the world. 
Unfortunately in 1971 when a Labour Government was elected in Malta the annual government 
financial grant was withheld due to unfounded accusations based on claims by the Labour League of 
Youth after they refused the MYCC’s invitation to join as members, together with the Nationalist 









The Parliamentary question on the MYCC of the Hon. H. Farrugia MP, the Hon. Minister of 
Education Ms Agatha Barbara’s answer and my clarification follows: 
 
Kjarifikazzjoni għar-Risposta Parlamentari 
Din ir-risposta parlamentari ta’ hawn fuq, mill-Onorevoli Agatha Barbara, Ministru tal-Edukazzjoni fl-
1971 mhijiex korretta u saret fi żmien meta jien ma kontx għadni President tal-Malta Youth 
Consultative Council (MYCC). 
Kif ġejt elett demokratikament President tal-MYCC jien fl-1968 ipproponejt li jinbidel l-istatut ħalli l-
Youth Movements tal-partiti politiċi jkunu jistgħu jidħlu membri. Dan ġie approvat mill-Annual 








Il-verità hi li l-Labour League of Youth (LLY), minkejja li ġiet mistiedna biex tidħol fil-MYCC, flimkien 
man-Nationalist Party Youth Movement, fiż-żmien li jien kont president bejn Jannar 1968 u 
Novembru 1970, il-LLY qatt ma riedet tidħol ħlief biss meta tkun f’pożizzjoni li tiddomina kollox hi.  
Fil-fatt jien, għan-nom tal-MYCC, attendejt għal-laqgħa annwali tal-World Assembly of Youth (WAY), 
f’Liege, il-Belġju, bħala founder member tal-WAY minn għoxrin sena qabel u sibt li l-LLY bil-moħbi 
avviċinaw lis-Soċjalisti Nordiċi fil-WAY li ressqu mozzjoni biex tiġi mkeċċija l-MYCC mill-WAY għax 
skont huma din ma għandhiex statut demokratiku. Interessanti li f’Malta l-MYCC twaqqfet mill-Prim 
Ministru tal-Partit tal-Ħaddiema t-Tabib Pawlu Boffa fl-1949. 
Jiena indirizzajt lil aktar minn 600 rappreżentant minn aktar minn 100 pajjiż, kollha membri tal-WAY, 
poġġejt l-istatut tal-MYCC fuq il-mejda tal-president għad-diskussjoni tal-mozzjoni li ġiet megħluba u 
l-MYCC baqgħet membru sħiħ.  
Il-MYCC taħt il-presidenza tiegħi rnexxielha għall-ewwel darba tipperswadi lill-Gvern Nazzjonalista 
jagħti grant ta’ 50 lira Maltin fis-sena lill-MYCC, imma kif tela’ l-Gvern Soċjalista fl-1971 mill-ewwel 
waqqafha. 
Is-sħubija fil-MYCC kienet miftuħa għal kull għaqda Maltija, demokratika, nazzjonali taż-żgħażagħ 
bħala membru sħiħ bil-vot u għal għaqdiet oħra settorjali bħala membri osservaturi mingħajr vot. 
Movimenti nazzjonali, reliġjużi taż-żgħażagħ, ġuvintur u anki xebbiet li kellhom statuti differenti, 
ċentri separati u kumitati eżekuttivi separati madwar Malta kollha bħall-Azzjoni Kattolika u l-
MUSEUM kienu rappreżentati individwalment għax hekk kienet il-kultura dak iż-żmien. Dawn 
kellhom iktar minn 40 ċirkolu kull wieħed, imxerrdin mal-irħula u l-bliet ta’ Malta kollha. 
F’dak iż-żmien madwar terz tal-għaqdiet nazzjonali taż-żgħażagħ, b’ċentri ma’ kull raħal ta’ Malta, 
kienu reliġjużi, imma distinti. X’hemm ħażin f’dan la l-kultura ta’ dak iż-żmien kienet hekk? Kull 
għaqda nazzjonali demokratika kellha kull dritt li tiġi rappreżentata individwalment. Mela l-MYCC ma 
kinitx dominata mill-għaqdiet reliġjużi imma kienet qed tirrappreżenta r-realtà f’Malta dak iż-żmien. 
Fil-Council of Europe National Youth Committees (CENYC), minkejja li dak iż-żmien kien iddominat 
mis-Soċjalisti, il-MYCC kienet diġà ‘Observer Member pending Full Membership’ u konna nattendu l-
Annual General Meetings u konferenzi organizzati u ssussidjati minnu. 
 
Malta Youth Consultative Council (MYCC) active participation in the 7th World Assembly of Youth 
(WAY) 1969 in Liege, Belgium.  
Youth work in the future 
The MYCC attended the 7th WAY Assembly in Liege, Belgium with the above theme in 1969 as a 
founder member.  I, as president, presented a report to the MYCC after forming part of a Malta 
delegation of three members. Accompanying me were Anthony Mifsud from the Malta Catholic 
Action as International Secretary and Joe Agius from the General Workers’ Union, Youth Movement, 
as Secretary General of the MYCC.  
I addressed the WAY 7th Assembly in Liege, Belgium to rebut the motion to expel the MYCC, put 
forward by some of the Nordic Socialist countries prompted by Malta’s Labour League of Youth 
(LLY). After my address to the WAY Assembly, I placed a copy of the MYCC statute on the President’s 







participating, the motion was defeated and the MYCC remained a full member of the World 
Assembly of Youth (WAY). 
NB: See MYCC at WAY Report in the Appendix Chapter 4. 
MYCC Ġurnata ta’ Studju – Il-Movimenti taż-Żgħażagħ – Rapport 
A one-day seminar was organized at the GWU Youth Section in Valletta for youth leaders of the 
member organisations of the MYCC to discuss the proposed programme for the Youth Week to be 
held to commemorate the 20th Anniversary of the MYCC’s foundation in 1949 by Sir Paul Boffa then 
Labour Prime Minister of Malta. 
NB: See MYCC Report in the Appendix Chapter 4. 
Human Rights Seminar 
The MYCC participated in the Human Rights Seminar organised by WAY in Bad Godesberg, Germany 
in 1968 and it was followed up in Malta by an MYCC National Seminar on Human Rights at St 
Michael’s Training College of Education, Ta’ Giorni. 
NB: See MYCC Chapter 4 in the Appendix. 
 
Skeda ta’ Lezzjonijiet fuq id-Drittijiet Tal-Bniedem li tqassmet lil iktar minn 100 parteċipant li ħadu 
sehem fis-Seminar Nazzjonali fuq id-Drittijiet tal-Bniedem, f’St Michael’s Training College of 
Education, Ta’ Giorni, organizzat mill-MYCC. Dan is-seminar sar bħala follow-up tas-seminar li l-MYCC 
attendiet f’Bad Godesberg il-Ġermanja permezz tal-preżenza tiegħi. 
NB: See the MYCC Chapter 4 in the Appendix. 
 
MYCC Memorandum on the setting up of an Educational and Vocational Guidance Unit within the 
Education Department in 1968 was presented to an International Government Advisor visiting 
Malta. 
NB: See the MYCC Chapter 4 in the Appendix. 
 
EUROPEAN ASPECTS OF CIVICS TEACHING 
The 24th Seminar of the Campaign for European Civic Education was organised by the Council of 
Europe in Malta at St Michael’s College of Education, Ta’ Giorni, in 1969 and attended by member 
states of the Council of Europe. 
 
I was selected to give a lecture to the European and Maltese participants on the above topic 
together with one of my classes, Form 11 O, from the St Joseph Secondary Technical School, Paola. 
The lecture I gave could be seen in the Appendix Chapter 4. 
 
The MYCC’s President Resignation 
MYCC Secretary’s agenda calling members to discuss the future. 
 
NB The over eighty scanned documents in the Appendix Chapter 4 page 100, give an indication of 











National Social Action 
 
CHAPTER 5 MALTA CATHOLIC SOCIAL GUILD (MCSG) 1966-68 
 
On my return from Oxford in 1966 after obtaining the Oxford University Diploma in Economics and 
Political Science, I was invited to join the Malta Catholic Social Guild (MCSG), an organisation 
founded in 1955 by Fr Carmelo Schembri S.J. from Mosta with the aim of training its members for 
the social apostolate. 
 
On joining I was appointed secretary under the presidency of Mr Salvinu Spiteri, who had also set up 
the Malta Government Clerical Union, today called Union Ħaddiema Magħqudin - Voice of the 
Workers - Malta’s second largest trade union. 
 
When I joined the MCSG, two very important members and future Prime Ministers of Malta, the 
Hon. Dr Eddie Fenech Adami and the Hon. Dr Carmelo Mifsud Bonnici had just left the MCSG to take 
up an active political life. I took over as secretary from the latter for the next two years. 
 
In the appendix chapter 5, there are scans of the old and the new draft statutes of the MCSG, its 
aims, the founding members, plus a few of the many studies and publications we published during 
my two years as secretary. Among which one finds documents on Industrialization in Malta, Worker 
Participation and Profit Sharing in Malta, France and other countries, Malta’s Economic Situation and 
the Pastoral Plan. 
 
We were a small group of intellectuals, trade unionists, economists and workers with a social 
conscience. Mr Charles Naudi and I, on behalf of the MCSG produced a weekly half hour programme 
on Rediffusion, the then national radio, on topical Maltese Socio-Political and Economic Issues.  
 
Other active members during my two years as secretary were Mr Martin Vella Haber from the 
Confederation of Malta Trade Unions, Mr Felix Farrugia and Mr Joe Borg Bonello from the General 
Workers Union, Mr Peter Cassar Torregiani and Mr Joe Micallef active in the social field, Rev. Prof 
Joseph Busuttil from the university, Mr Frans Camilleri from the GWU, Ms Stella Sant and Ms 
Carmelina Sammut Head Mistresses.   
 
I resigned from secretary of the MCSG on being elected president of the Malta Youth Consultative 
Council (MYCC). I dedicated my full time to the presidency of the (MYCC) as the latter needed full-
time dedication. 
 
NB: See MCSG Chapter 5 page 177 in the Appendix for a few of the many studies and publications 








CHAPTER 6 SOCIAL ACTION MOVEMENT (MAS) 1983-84 
 
(Moviment Azzjoni Soċjali - MAS) founded by Mons. Fortunato Mizzi, son of the late Dr Enrico 
Mizzi, ex-Prime Minister of Malta 
 
I only participated occasionally in its activities. The following are two such occasions: 
 
• A study on the aged in Malta, 16th April 1983 
• Malta Ċentru ta’ Paċi - Rapport ta’ Workshop fuq il-Familja Maltija 16ta’Mejju 1984 
 
NB: See MAS in the Appendix, Chapter 6 page 206 for the two reports of the seminars I published 











CHAPTER 7 PAOLO FREIRE INSTITUTE (PFI) ŻEJTUN 2000 TO 2013 & EU FUNDED LITERACY 
PROJECT IC-CAVETTA ESF 3.66, 2009-2013 
 
I joined the Jesuits’ Paolo Freire Institute, Żejtun, as a volunteer teacher of illiterate adults and 
children, on my retirement from my teaching career in the Education Department in the year 2000 
and gave my voluntary contribution for the next 13 years.  
It was Fr Edgar Busuttil S.J. then Director of PFI who came to know that I was seeking something 
worthwhile to do after my retirement. He phoned me up and invited me to join him set up the 
Institute on a voluntary basis. He told me “m’hemmx qligħ ta’ flus”. I accepted and started to attend 
two mornings a week. 
It was a most satisfying experience indeed, particularly when we made an arrangement with ETC to 
teach at PFI those adults who were registering to find work as illiterate people at ETC, Malta’s 
Employment Agency. Other illiterate people also started to come voluntarily to learn how to read 
and write. We also organised evening courses as a help for illiterate children. 
PFI at that time also provided basic computer skills teaching, family counselling services and material 
assistance to poor families with social problems. 
During my term there we were grateful to Dr Alexander Cachia Zammit ex Nationalist MP and 
Minister for providing his family residence in Triq Diċembru Tlettax, Żejtun, as PFI Headquarters at a 
nominal annual rental fee of 400 Maltese liri, which he never took. 
 
In 2009 there was a public call for applications by PFI for a Project Administrator for an EU ESF 3.66 
Project called Iċ-Ċavetta - A Literacy Project. I applied and in the interview I was placed third. The 
first placed took up the appointment but left within a week. The second placed, a notary, wanted to 
work from her office and not from PFI. Fr Vince Magri S.J. Project Leader wanted the Project 
Administrator to work from PFI so he had one other alternative i.e. to call the third placed and I was 
appointed the Official part-time Project Administrator for 2 years and as a volunteer for the next two 
years, between 2009-2013. This EU ESF 3.66 Project, called Iċ-Ċavetta, was co-financed by the 
European Social Fund to the tune of more than €128,000. I worked together with the project leader 
Fr Vincent Magri S.J. an ex-student of mine at St Joseph Secondary Technical School, Corradino Hill, 







Cavetta and their DVDs were produced by Mr David Muscat and Ms Carmen Mamo, experts in 
Maltese 
. 
The best certificate for my work as Project Administrator of the Ic-Cavetta Project was when, in  
February 2020 I met Fr Edgar Busuttil SJ, the present PFI Director and he told me “At present we 
are greatly benefitting from the project Ic-Cavetta you had administered its creation between 
2009-2013”.  
 








Educational Career & Academic Achievements 
CHAPTER 8 EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 1961-2000 
I joined the Malta Government Education Department as a teacher on the 30th October 1961, 
retiring as a Head of School on the 2nd June 2000. 
Teaching was to be my vocation and it gave me great personal satisfaction and development 
throughout the 39 years I spent in the Education Department of the Malta Government. I felt I was 
contributing greatly to the education of our young generation. I have taught thousands of young 
people in my teaching career, all finishing in various life positions, from EU commissioner, ministers, 
professionals, university professors, president of the Chamber of Commerce, trade unionists, priests, 
managers, accountants, supervisors and all types of clerical and manual workers.  
When I was raising my family, my children used to ask me, “Pa mela int kont tgħallem lil kulħadd?” 
(“Did you teach everybody?”) because everywhere we went I always met those whom I used to 
teach. I spent three years as a primary school teacher, twenty years as a secondary school master, 
two years as a head of department of Commercial Subjects, four years as an assistant head and six 
years as a head of school in both primary and secondary schools.  
During this period I spent two years teacher training evening course at St Michael’s College of 
Education Ta’ Giorni in St Julian’s, two years reading (studying) for the Oxford University Diploma in 
Economics and Political Science at the Catholic Workers College (later Plater College), Oxford, and 
two years at the Royal University of Malta reading for an Honours Degree in Economics, Public 
Administration & Management.  
In 1979 I was appointed a part-time lecturer at the newly founded University of Malta, Imsida, 
teaching Lifelong Education to the fourth year B. Educ. Hons students. One of the students, Mr 
Michael Aquilina (God give him eternal rest), later on in life became head of department of Physical 
Education (P.E.) at the University of Malta Tal-Qroqq. This was whilst Gabrielle, my youngest 
daughter, was reading for her Honours Education Degree in P.E., obtaining a First Class Honours 
Degree. 
The following were my placements in the Education Department:  
1961 to 1964 primary school emergency teacher at Marsaxlokk Mixed School. 
1964 to 1966 reading Economics & Political Science in Oxford on a Malta government scholarship. 
1966 half of September only at the Għaxaq Primary School. 
1966 to 1970 secondary school Master of Civics at the St Joseph Secondary Technical School, Paola. 
1968 to 1970 I voluntarily attended a two-year teacher training evening course at the St Michael’s 
College of Education, St Julian’s, obtaining a Distinction in Teaching Practice. In 1967 I was appointed 
on the Malta Government Pensionable Establishment as a Master of Civics on the strength of my 
Oxford university diploma. 
1970-1972 reading for the B.A. Hons. in Economics, Public Administration & Management at the 
Royal University of Malta, joining the 1969-72 course, straight into the second year after obtaining 
an exemption from the first year of the course on the basis of already having the Oxford university 







1972 to 1979 secondary school Master of Civics (later Social Studies) at the Sir Temi Zammit 
Secondary Technical School, Naxxar. 
1979 appointed part-time lecturer of Lifelong Education in the Faculty of Social Sciences at the new 
university, Imsida. 
1979 to 1984 secondary school Master of Social Studies and Commerce back at the St Joseph 
Secondary Technical School, Paola. 
1984 to 1988 as a punishment for striking on the order of the Malta Union of Teachers, my trade 
union, and after being locked out for eight weeks without pay, I was transferred to teach Commerce 
and Civics at the St Theresa Junior Lyceum, Imriehel, teaching girls for the first time. 
1988 to 1990 finally, on change of Government, after 17 years of political discrimination against me 
by the Labour Party administration (1971-1987), I was promoted Head of Department Commercial 
Subjects by seniority, as per the MUT-GOV re-organisation agreement. 
1990-1994 I was appointed assistant head of school by interview. Over 600 teachers applied and I 
was placed 1st, in the first, officially published result by the Education Department. Finally, justice 
was done by me. Previously I had spent 17 years seeing those I had taught being promoted to 
assistant heads over me in the schools I was teaching at. They were not as qualified as I was, they 
had no university qualifications, I had two university qualifications, a diploma and a degree, nor did 
they have my teaching experience. I applied five times for an assistant head, was interviewed, but 
never chosen.  And please note, that in 17 years, between 1971 and 1987, the Labour administration 
never published the official results of the interviews. But still, they called it Socialists’ justice! 
In 1990, together with Paul Attard (God give him eternal rest), we were assigned by the Education 
Department to open a new Junior Lyceum, entry by selection, for the south of Malta at Corradino 
Hill, Paola, in front of the Mosque, in the building which in the past used to house the St Joseph 
Secondary Technical School, Paola, an excellent school set up in the 1950s by the Commonwealth 
Foundation. So we called it St Joseph Junior Lyceum. Paul and I spent the previous summer holidays 
managing the refurbishment of the building which before had been a Trade School and a Junior Craft 
Centre. We started with 8 Form 1 classes each having 25 students and before I left we had 32 
classes. I spent four years there, starting off as the senior assistant head and after being promoted 
to head of school. A few years ago the building was taken over by the Malta College of Arts, Science 
and Technology – MCAST and the St Joseph Junior Lyceum we set up was transferred to Tas-Samra, 
in Ħamrun. 
1994-1995 I was promoted to head of school by interview placing 3rd out of 25 applicants. I was 
posted at Żebbuġ Boys’ Secondary School, a very difficult school, on the eve of the opening of the 
scholastic year. It was my first experience as head of school and it was tough, especially having only 
one assistant head instead of two, and six teachers less than the full complement of 36 besides 
having 400 very difficult, mostly unmotivated students. 
 In this difficult situation I was not a disciplinarian (an argużin in Maltese) but an educator trying to 
educate 11 to 16 year olds. I had four Form 3 classes of 14 year olds, 25 by 4 = 120 students who, 
before I was posted there, had been promised being sent to a trade school after completing their 
Form 2 but who were left in my school for another year against their will. They did not want to study 
academic subjects but hands-on trades so, being unmotiveated, they used to disturb the lessons. Life 
for the teachers and for me was very difficult. I used to go home very tired and perplexed. I even 







1995-2000 I was transferred to Ħamrun Primary School A, Vincenzo Bugeja Street. Here I had the 
best time of my life as head of school with two assistant heads and a very good teaching staff 
complement of twenty teachers and kindergarten assistants and very well-behaved 3 to 7 year olds, 
about 400 pupils in all.  
I called the school “Salvino Spiteri Primary School A” in honour of a Ħamrun citizen, a trade unionist 
of great principles, founder of the Malta Government Clerical Union, today’s Union Ħaddiema 
Magħqudin - Voice of the Workers and an ex-Catholic Workers College, Oxford student like me. 
My teaching staff and I had a very good working relationship. The parents were very happy and 
proud of the school administration and staff. 
In all I spent 27 years teaching and 12 years administering schools. Educating was always the career I 
liked and wanted. If you ask me, the best time of my life was when I was teaching. I really liked the 
class and today I miss teaching and I also greatly miss the staff room where we used to meet and 
discuss our challenges and also have some free time together. 
Along with the above I was chairman and expert member of various Public Service Commission and 
Education Department selection boards for the employment of teachers of Business Studies, 
Commerce, Accounts, Economics, Office Practice and Management and Civics for the last 12 years. 
The National Examinations Board appointed me the National Examiner of the General Knowledge 
and Current Affairs paper for the recruitment in all grades of the civil service, parastatal bodies and 
the banks for the last 12 years. 
NB: In the Appendix Chapter 8 page 230 called Education Department, there are 36 corresponding, 









CHAPTER 9 UNIVERSITY EXPERIENCE 
 
University of Oxford & Plater College, Oxford 1964-66 (Ex-Catholic Workers College); Royal 
University of Malta (RUM), Tal-Qroqq 1969-72 and New University of Malta, Msida 1979 
 
University of Oxford and Plater College, Oxford 
Having entered the Malta Naval Dockyard as an electrical apprentice at the age of 14, I never 
thought I would have any university experience later on in life. However, the first opportunity came 
in 1957 when at the Dockyard Technical College (DTC), Senglea, I was chosen to go and continue my 
studies in Chatham, England as an Equal Opportunity Scheme student, a scheme that offered 
promising Maltese apprentices a chance to continue their studies with British apprentices in British 
Universities. Due to being the only bread winner at home I did not go. I finished the four year course 
at DTC with a First Class Certificate. Only 20 of the 240 apprentices who entered the Malta Drydocks 
with me in 1954, finished the four year course. This educational achievement gave me the chance to 
be trained in Management at the Malta Drydocks when Bailey took over and I also gained a lot of 
experience in industrial relations and trade unionism whilst at the docks. Despite my success at the 
Drydocks, I never felt at home there and after a beneficial seven years work experience for life, I 
decided to leave the Malta Drydocks to take up my dream of a teaching career with the Malta 
Government Education Department.  
 
My university experience started in 1964. I won a competitive Malta government scholarship award 
at the Catholic Workers College, Oxford, later called Plater College for its founder Fr Charles Plater 
S.J. I spent two years at the residential College on Boars Hill, Oxford, reading for the Oxford 
University Diploma in Economics and Political Science. Plater College had a special relationship with 
the University of Oxford. It was associated with the university and its mature students were given 
the chance to attend all the lectures organised by the University of Oxford in its various colleges and 
use all the university libraries for research since they would ultimately all sit for the Oxford 
University Diploma.  
 
The Catholic Workers College was founded by the Jesuit priest Fr Charles Plater and supported 
financially by the bishops of Great Britain. Its aim was to give the chance for a university education 
to mature Catholic leaders (over 23 years of age) in the social, community, trade unionistic, 
economic and political fields. Malta’s Prime Minister Mr Dom Mintoff, a Rhodes Scholar himself at 
Oxford in the 1940s, in the 1950s, agreed with the Catholic Workers College authorities to send 
mature Maltese leaders in the social, economic and political fields on the two-year course. The 
college prepared its mature students either for the Oxford University Diploma in Economics and 
Political Science or the Diploma in Social Work and Administration. Fr Charles Plater S.J., the 
founder, was a sick man and after being advised about the healthy Maltese climate, he actually came 
to Malta to recuperate in 1921 but died here. He is buried at the Addolorata Cemetry where later on 
in life we Platernians subsidised and set up a commemorative plaque. 
 
Some well-known Maltese personalities who have attended the college and on their return given a 
great contribution to Maltese society, besides myself are: Ġorġ Agius ex-Secretary General of the 
GWU; Martin Vella Haber ex-Guidance Officer Education Department; Lino Spiteri ex-Labour 
Minister of Finance; Salvu Felice Pace Journalist and NP Ghasri Local Councillor; Tony Mifsud ex-
Director Family Welfare; Charles Galea ex-CEO of Malta Trade Corporation; Michael Sacco ex-
Gozitan Civil Servant; Carmelo Gaffiero ex-CEO Malta Employers Association; Joe Barbara ex-
Manager Malta Drydocks; Paul Balzan Economist; Nazju Abela NP Activist; Edward Scicluna ex-







Ambassador at the USA; Emmanuel Ellul ex-Governor of the Central Bank of Malta; Lino Briguglio 
Professor of Economics; Alfred Baldacchino ex-MP; Salvino Spiteri founder of the Malta Government 
Clerical Union today called Union Ħaddiema Magħqudin - Voice of the Workers; Prof. Godfrey 
Pirotta ex-Dean of the Faculty of Public Policy; Frans Camilleri ex-editor of the Malta News and ex-
PRO & Research Officer Air Malta; Stella Sant ex-head mistress; Joe Grech ex-trade unionist and 
Peter Paul Grech ex-head of school and father of the ex-Malta Attorney General with the same 
name. 
It was a great experience for me to mingle with so many foreign students at college and the 
university, but especially at the Oxford Union Society, many of whom ended up in the political 
parties, trade unions, government service and local councils of their respective countries. The Oxford 
Union Society was the students’ house with a very well-equipped library, debating hall and students’ 
club. At the weekly Oxford Union Society Thursday debate which I never missed, I had the 
opportunity to listen to speeches by Harold Macmillan, Harold Wilson, Edward Heath, Reginald 
Maudling, Norman St John Stevas, Robert Kennedy, Malcolm X, Martin Luther King and Tariq Ali 
besides other promising future politicians.   
 
Doing research at the Bodleian Library and attending lectures at the schools (where we sat for our 
final university examinations) and at various university colleges, was an unforgettable experience. 
 
At Plater College, in the JCR (Junior Common Room, i.e. the student body) I was elected vice-
president of the JCR and also sports secretary. 
The two year life at the College consisted of six, eight-week terms with a three-week vacation in 
between each term. During the three-week vacations and the summer holidays we had to leave the 
college residence. So I booked educational tours with the National Union of Students to Scotland, 
the Lake District, Dartmoor, Ireland, Paris, Zurich and Vienna. During one of the vacations I attended 
a one-week course for youth leaders on Youth Service in the UK at the Matlock Training College, 
Derbyshire. 
 
At Plater College we spent six, eight-week terms reading six different papers, one in each term. The 
papers were: Principles of Economics; Economic Organisation; International Economics; Political 
Theory; Comparative Government and Modern British History. We also studied Moral Philosophy 
according to St Thomas and Social Ethics based on papal social encyclicals, all during the two years. 
The study consisted of eight tutorials in each term, having to prepare and defend an eight-page 
essay each week with your tutor. To supplement our studies we used to attend various respective 
lectures at the different university colleges.  
 
I obtained the University of Oxford Diploma in Economics and Political Science after sitting 
successfully for the six Oxford University, three-hour long examinations, all in one week. At the end 
of June 1966, exactly when I finished my university examinations, the World Cup started in England. I 
was lucky that I had to stay in England for another month just in case I was called for a viva before 
the final result. So nine months before, I managed to buy all World Cup tickets for the matches to be 
played at Wembly Stadium. It was an unforgettable experience, watching England advance to and 
win the final. I shall never forget Mexican supporters singing and wearing their sombreros 
supporting their team; the great saves by the famous Russian goal-keeper Yashin; the great 
Portugese player Eusebio crying while going into the dressing room just below the stand I was in, 
after losing the quarter final against England. But the most unforgetable moment was the last 
minute goal scored by Schnellinger for the German team to draw at 2-2 and take Germany to extra 








Royal University of Malta (RUM), Tal-Qroqq 
On my return from Oxford in 1966, I taught Civics for four years at St Joseph Secondary Technical 
School, Paola.  In late 1969 I won a competitive Malta Government Scholarship award for serving 
teachers to read for an Hons Degree in Economics, Public Administration and Management at the 
RUM.  
On the basis of already possessing the Oxford University Diploma in Economics and Political Science, 
I asked for and was granted an exemption from the first year of the course, joining straight in the 
second year of the 1969-72 course.  
 
Being a mature student with work experience, in 1971, I was chosen by Dr Gerard Kester to prepare 
and deliver a speech on ‘Alternative Industrial Relations Systems in Malta’ during a National Seminar 
he organised on the subject. My speech is scanned in Chapter 9 in the Appendix.  
 
Dr Kester was a visiting Professor specialising in workers’ participation in industry, coming from the 
Dutch university of The Hague. He spent three months lecturing to us on the subject. 
  
There were four themes to be presented in the National Seminar and commented upon by leading 
Maltese industrial relations experts among whom were Dr Carmelo Mifsud Bonnici, Industrial 
Relations Legal Advisor to the GWU and author of the present Industrial Relations Law in Malta; Mr 
Joe Attard Kingswell, GWU Secretary General; Mr Albert Manche, Secretary General of the Malta 
Employers Association; Mr Guido Callus, Secretary General of the Confederation of Malta Trade 
Unions; Dr Ċensu Tabone, Minister of Labour and Social Welfare; Mr Richard Matrenza, Industrial 
Relations Consultant representing the Malta Labour Party and Dr Josie Muscat representing the 
Nationalist Party.   
 
The theme of my speech was “Tripartite National Bargaining without Participation in Planning”. Dr 
Carmelo Mifsud Bonnici was one of those who commented favourably about my presentation. I am 
proud to say that the present 2020 Malta Council for Economic and Social Development (MCESD) 
greatly resembles my presentation of 1971, nearly fifty years ago. 
 
A copy of the booklet on the National Seminar on Alternative Industrial Relations Systems in Malta 
1971 published by Dr Gerard Kester with all the presentations and comments, can be accessed at the 
Malta University Library, Melitensia Section. 
 
Our course 1969-72 was the first to graduate at the new auditorium of the University of Malta at Tal-
Qroqq, Imsida, after it moved from St Paul’s Street, Valletta. I graduated on the 22nd November 
1972, on Malta University Foundation Day, and my graduating thesis was called “Trends in 
Expenditure on Education in Malta”, a copy of which can be accessed in the Melitensia Section of the 
Malta University Library.  
 
The course for me was another great university experience in a mixed group of 25 young and mature 
students, led by the Dean Prof. Salvino Busuttil who was so close and friendly with us. Assisting him 
was the Hon. Judge Prof. Wallace Gulia who despite his handicap, having half his body paralised, 
used to come to give us his lectures in Administrative Law regularly. Lecturer Mr Joe Curmi from the 
Civil Service used to teach us Theory of Management.  
 
At this time the total university student population was a few hundreds. Today it is over 13,000 
students. We, the mature students in my course, were from the Civil Service, the Education 







John Grech and Dr Lino Delia; GRTU Director Mr Vincent Farrugia; Civil Servants specialising in 
European Affairs Mr Edwin Causin and Mr Joe Muscat Baron; Mr Lino Soler, Civil Servant from the 
Ministry of Finance, Lecturer in Financial Accounting and Director at Gazan and Corinthia; the Hon. 
Minister Lino Spiteri; and the Governor of the Malta Central Bank, Mr Emmanuel Ellul.  
Among our other young classmates were the successful businessman Mr Emanuel Piscopo of the 
famous Piscopo Gardens; ex-president of the Malta Union of Bank Employees the deceased Mr Joe 
Agius from Siġġiewi; Mr Joe Libreri; Mr Vincent Cassar ex-manager BOV; Mr Tony Aquilina of 
Aquilina Publishers and others who continued their studies in the USA. The above list shows the 
academic strength of our course. 
 
At the same time, at the University there were such well-known persons as President Emeritus Ġorġ 
Abela, the Hon. European Court of Human Rights ex-Judge Dr V. Degaetano, ex-Prime Minister Dr 
Lawrence Gonzi, ex-Minister Dr Austin Gatt, ex-Deputy Leader Mr Louis Grech and his wife Ms Maria 
Ganado, ex-Magistrate Dennis Montebello, Prof. Charles Briffa Department of Maltese, Mr Tonio 
Portughese ex-head Public Broadcasting Services, Mons. Richard Borg, Mr Charles Galea Scannura 
ex-registrar of examinations and the president of the Valletta FC Mr Victor Sciriha who was our Arts 
Faculty football coach a team of which I was a player. 
 
After finishing the B. A. (Hons.) course I intended to continue my studies at the University of Malta 
for a Master’s Degree in ‘The Economic Exploitation of Malta’s Geographical Location’. I was 
discussing the thesis with my future tutor Prof. Peter Serracino Inglott when he lost his appointment 
at the university due to Mr Mintoff’s troubles with the university. Later on I applied for a British 
Council Scholarship for a Master’s Degree in the UK, but was not successful. Having in the meantime 
started to form a family it became more difficult to continue my studies in the evening together with 
my full time teaching career, so I dedicated myself to my teaching career and to raising a family. 
 
NB: A report I presented to the Establishment Division on the degree course, together with other 
relevant documents can be found in Chapter 9 University Experience in the Appendix. 
 
New University of Malta, Msida 
There was a time when Mr Mintoff’s government was at loggerheads with the Royal University of 
Malta (RUM) in Imsida and he set up another university calling it The New University. It was also in 
Imsida but in the building today housing the Junior College. 
In 1979 after a public call for applications I was chosen by the Dean of the Faculty of Education of the 
New University to lecture for a whole unit of eight lectures and conduct eight seminars on ‘Lifelong 
Education, based on the European Experience’ to 4th year B. Educ. Hons students.   
I am proud to point out that one of my ex-4th year students, Dr Michael Aquilina, later on in life 
became the Dean of the Faculty of Physical Education at the Royal University of Malta under whom 
my youngest daughter Gabrielle graduated with a First Class Honours and became a PE teacher. 
Later on, she read for and obtained her Masters in PE at the University of Ottawa, Canada, as a 
Commonwealth Scholar. 
 








Consultant with ETC on Older Workers 
 
Chapter 10 EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING CORPORATION (ETC) 
(Malta’s Employment Agency, today known as Jobsplus) 
 
A few months after retiring from my teaching career in the government education department as a 
head of school at the age of 61 on the 2nd June 2000, I became fed up of doing nothing worthwhile, 
so at the invitation of Fr Edgar Busuttil S.J., I joined him in teaching illiterate adults and children at 
the Jesuits’ Paolo Freire Institute in Żejtun, which had just opened. I was a volunteer teacher there 
for thirteen years. 
 
While there, an unexpected opportunity cropped up. The CEO of the Employment and Training 
Corporation (ETC) Mr John Camilleri (God give him eternal rest), while on a visit for the Institute’s 
official opening, presented me with a challenge. He said to me and I quote: “Victor I know that you 
have studied economics and political science in Oxford. I have a problem at ETC and wish to have 
someone qualified to prepare for me a study on what the other member states of the European 
Union are doing to solve the problem of the over 40s unemployed. Will you take the challenge?” 
 
I thought about the offer and told him that if I were given six months to prepare the report I would 
accept. When I had collected all the relevant local information plus had conducted a deep study of 
what the other member states of the EU were doing to solve the problem of the over 40s 
unemployed, I presented a 133-page report to the ETC management. We met for three two hour 
meetings in which I presented my findings and recommendations and thought that my job there was 
finished. 
 
The day after the last meeting I received a phone call from the CEO of ETC inviting me to join them 
on a part-time basis, to put into practice my recommended initiatives. And for eight years (2001 to 
2008) I dedicated myself to helping older workers find employment. It was one of the most satisfying 
experiences of my life after the 39 years of teaching young people civic and commercial education 
and administrating schools. 
 
My major contributions during my eight years at ETC were the following: 
 
- A Report on Jobseekers 40 Years And Over-In the middle of 2001 I was 
approached by the ETC CEO to prepare a detailed study on “What other EU 
member states were doing to solve the problem of the Over 40s unemployed who 
were finding it very difficult to find employment and to propose initiatives for 
Malta. 
- My Published Research Work on Older Workers-So that the above initiatives 
could be put into practice I wrote many articles in the press on the value of 
employing older workers and to entice older workers to seek retraining and 
employers to hire them. To achieve our aim I used to organise one-day seminars 
on ETC’s retraining programmes and the present demands in the labour market 
for those registering in the previous month.  
- Training And Employment Exposure Scheme (TEES Over 40s) EU ESF 17-This 
scheme was introduced to find employment for around 500 Over 40s 







market and give them another 6 months work placements whilst earning the 
minimum wage from ETC for the full year followed by a three-year subsidy to 




Below is to be found the Contents and Recommendations of my report commissioned by and 
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TRAINING AND EMPLOYMENT EXPOSURE SCHEME (TEES Over 40s) EU ESF 17 
 
We, at the ETC, applied for EU social funds and obtained 5 million Malta pounds (about €12 million) 
for TEES (over 40s) funded 85% ESF and 15% national funds. We recruited about 500 jobseekers over 
40 years of age and gave them 6 months training in a trade of their choice and 6 months job 
placements with an employer as per the demands of the labour market. The ETC paid them the 
national minimum wage for the whole year, expecting their employer to give them permanent 
employment after a year in the TEES scheme. Employers were expected to give them a higher wage 
than the minimum wage and were also offered wage subsidies for the next three years if they 
employed an over 40s unemployed from scheme TEES. 
 
At first the intention of the ETC was to make the scheme voluntary but due to poor initial response 
later decided to make it compulsory for the registering over 40s unemployed to receive training 
unless they had a valid reason for not joining, otherwise they would be struck off the unemployment 
register and lose their social security benefits. 
The great majority of the recruits were permanently employment after finishing the one year period 
in the TEES scheme. 
 
ETC’s counterpart in Germany organized a three day conference for EU member states to exchange 
what other countries were doing to beat the challenges facing older workers in trying to find 
employment. 
Our CEO Ms Sue Vella recommended me to attend. In Leipzig I had the opportunity to present to all 
the EU representatives our successful Training and Employment Exposure Scheme (TEES) for the 
Over 40s unemployed. The conference greatly welcomed our initiative which was followed by a 
number of questions and discussions both during the plenary session of the conference and during 
our free time. 
On my return to Malta I drew up a number of recommendations which were also sent to the 
Ministry of Finance as a pre-budget document proposal. It was called “Good Practices for Active 
Ageing from Other EU Countries 15-09-2008 p. 1 to p. 6 “ . 
NB See pages 371-376 in the Appendix Chapter 10. 
NB Below is to be found a flyer and my published material used to sell TEES to employers, 
























NB: In ETC Chapter 10 page 303 in the Appendix, there are nearly 80 scanned research documents 









National Recent-Past Events In Malta 
CHAPTER 11 MALTA'S RECENT-PAST SITUATION 2015, 2017, 2018, 2019 
Following the brutal murder of journalist Daphne Caruana Galizia on the 16th October 2017, I 
published the following letters to the editor in the Times of Malta. I did not like the character-killing 
style of her blog but I appreciated her investigative research work on Maltese politically exposed 
persons and was deeply shocked by her assassination. 
 
Two years after her assassination many of her revelations were proved right and she brought about 
the downfall of the Joseph Muscat economically successful but corrupt era. According to him he 
resigned “għax hekk kien hemm bżonn” i.e. “because it was necessary”.  
Evidence provided in court shows that Castille was involved in the murder of Caruana Galizia but all 
those involved had all the time in the world to remove all traces of evidence before they faded away 
from the scene without even being investigated. The proper, supposedly independent, constitutional 
institutions were headed by “yes men”, who had every interest to protect who put them in that 
position. Today these probable criminals are running around freely with impunity. 
 
New faces replaced the disgraced old ones with a lot of promise, positive signs at first followed by u-
turns and the promised change faded out within a short time falling into the policy of “kontinwità”. 
Some personnel were replaced but by other yes man. As the saying goes “the more things change 
the more they remain the same”. This was also said by one of the cabinet ministers who continued 
to say that in this country there is a law for the gods and another for the people. 
 
Caruana Galizia did not only bring about the downfall of Joseph Muscat but she also tarnished the 
new opposition leader before he was elected and divided the opposition into two factions leading to 
no real alternative government. 
 
Looking for an alternative on the other side of parliament one finds the opposition in tatters, some 
of its MPs not accepting the democratic election as per statute of their new leader and trice 
demanding his resignation. This was followed by mass resignations of their party executives and the 
“kontinwita” persists on both sides of the house. They have now forced an election for a new leader 
of their party. 
  
For the last seven years we had a pathetic situation with the majority of gullible Maltese citizens 
feeling satisfied simply because their pocket is slightly more padded than it was in 2013 and before - 
“bi ftit ċiċri iktar”, while the chiefs are probably making thousands if not millions out of the shady 
deals of the past seven years. To hell with good governance, transparency and accountability 
promised in 2013! Maybe if the new prime minister heeds his father’s advice more than his 
godfather’s advice, these promised ethical principles will improve. 
 
Hopefully, when the new prime minister has more governing experience things will improve after his 
baptisim of fire piloting Malta through the coronavirus pandemic. 
 








CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION NOW. - TOM 27/10/2017 
As a sign of goodwill from the government towards the shocked nation, now is the time to set the 
ball rolling for the setting up of the Constitutional Convention which would propose the long 
required changes to the Malta Constitution. 
Or if no such action is immediately taken, should not such an initiative be taken up by the 
representative of the Maltese nation: The Hon. President of the Republic? 
Victor Mifsud  
Fgura. 
 
CALLING A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION AND ITS COMPOSITION—TOM 09/11/2017 
So according to the Prime Minister during the debate on strengthening our institutions, we do need 
to amend the Malta Constitution but not during his term of office i.e. in the coming five years but 
after he leaves. 
That is not what the shocked citizens of our beloved country are feeling at the moment. The need 
for a Constitutional Convention is imminent. One hopes that the guardian of our constitution, the 
President of the Republic will take immediate steps to call a Constitutional Convention. 
If this is not done I appeal to the civil society network to take the initiative and call a Constitutional 
Convention inviting all who feel that they have a contribution to make, especially all constituted 
bodies, to participate. The conclusions will be presented to parliament through the speaker of the 
house. 
Although finally it is the two main political parties that have to vote by a two thirds majority the long 
awaited changes to the Constitution, we, the Maltese citizens, have to show them that we do not 
want constitutional changes that will suit them perfectly when any one of them is in office. We want 





MONEY, OPIUM AND VALUES - TOM 20/11/2017 
Your excellent Thursday November 9th editorial “Opium for the postmodern age” brought to my 
mind the following thoughts. As you have very well concluded “for many, it is money in the pocket 
that counts - opium”. 
 In life today there is too much stress on making money, as if that is all that we need to live a decent 
life. But life experience has taught us that though money is important, it is not all. So many rich 
people are not happy despite having all the money they want.  And so many people lack enough 







There are greater values in life that can make us happy even without enough money at our disposal. 
Our forefathers were happy with much less than what we have today and with much larger families 
to support and were happy. 
A collective effort is needed to encourage our Maltese citizens, especially the young, to go back to 
the basic values of life that our society cherished not so long ago. Honesty, a  clean conscience and 
correctness in earning money with dignity, uprightness, fairness, altruism, tolerance, sharing, true 
friendship, faith in God, the belief that there is good and it should be done and that there is bad and 
it should be avoided, that money is not all in life, true love, the great joy of family unity, raising 
children and reciprocal love, educating ourselves, striving for good health, job satisfaction, discipline, 
good citizenship, respect for our neighbour and towards authority, helping others in need, striving 
for our rights but doing our duties too, enjoyment of the environment where the sun, sea, sky, fresh 
air and the countryside are all free to enjoy.  
The collective effort should come from national authorities, politicians seeking the common good 
and being ready to serve others and not themselves, the church, the professions, constituted bodies, 
trade unions, journalists, parents, educators of whatever subject and level, youth leaders, law 
enforcement officers and all other citizens of good will.  
We need to go back to basics and learn to forget our present selfish attitude to life based only on 
making money and making more money which finally does not necessarily mean a better and 
happier life in society. We need to learn again to be ready to wait and not expect immediate 
satisfaction in our life wishes. Try this and for sure you will see that a return to the above basic life 




COSMOPOLITAN MALTA - TOM 21/12/2017 
Malta does not need to become cosmopolitan by importing cheap, unskilled, third country nationals 
to work here.  
Instead, our Maltese labour force would be better utilised by shedding the thousands of unskilled 
workers employed politically, uneconomically and inefficiently during the last five years with 
government departments, parastatal corporations and quangos. Quangos are administrative bodies 
created outside the Civil Service with senior members appointed by the government.  
These cushy, politically employed workers should be put on the Jobplus unemployment register, 
given unemployment benefits, trained using EU funds to become skilled in the trades on demand at 
the moment and in the future and employed in the private sector where they will be efficiently and 
economically employed. But most importantly, they should then be paid adequately, not given the 
minimum wage.  
However, this is not wanted by those who employ them. Although the above is economic sense, 
politically it is not wanted as they mean votes during election time. Many of these workers do next 







The idea of the need to import unskilled, third country nationals is another ploy invented by 
developers, contractors, businessmen and employers who, while amassing millions in profit, want to 
be able to employ cheap foreign labour from countries whose minimum wage is much lower than 
our minimum wage.  Thus, coming here, these foreign workers will earn more than in their own 
country by being employed on our minimum wage or in clandestine employment or joining the 
masses working in precarious employment. 
Third country nationals will also have a negative impact on the lower end of the rental market by 
competing with minimum income Maltese citizens, not to mention other various bad effects of a 
further ethnically mixed population. We welcome wholeheartedly those who are saved from 
drowning, but are we now going to import other cultures ourselves, considering the small physical 
size but large population of Malta?  
But what is important is that we appear a grandiose country with skyscrapers and foreign workers. 
Big projects mean big money and big percentage cuts (see report of Commission Against Corruption 
presided over by a retired judge). Underemployment of Maltese workers in cushy, inefficient 
employment with government departments does not matter because people’s taxes make good for 




Liberal and Progressive Malta - TOM 15-07-2018 
Little by little Malta is joining the most liberal and progressive countries. We have up to now 
introduced divorce, same-sex marriage, morning after pill (MAP) over the counter, marijuana for 
medical use and now embryo freezing. 
Judging by the recent setting up of a government committee made up completely of ladies from the 
left of the political spectrum one can now forecast what is coming next.  
Probably next will be surrogacy, euthanasia, marijuana for recreational use, abortion first under the 
usual four conditions called excusable i.e. rape, incest, handicap and unwanted pregnancy. This will 
for sure later on, little by little, lead to full abortion services when requested under our health 
system.  
And now, besides the opposition of the so-called “fringe” pro-life group and two ex-cabinet 
members, we also have the rebuke of the President of the Republic, in a very quick signing followed 
by a statement, of the ex-Embryo Protection Act (EPA). And the president is an ex-member of the 
present government who did not emulate her previous incumbent who did not sign the same-sex 
law in his last month in office. She chose to protect her few remaining months in office by trying to 
please everyone and actually please no one. 
And Malta will have become completely liberal and progressive, under the electoral manifesto 
disguise of equality and non-discrimination conveniently quoted as a supposed mandate. 
I pity the future Maltese generation who will have to live in this liberal and progressive Malta, where 
everyone is free to do whatever he/she likes without any sense of responsibility for their actions 







what happened in other countries. But they will tell you that this will create more jobs like social 
workers, psychiatrists, psychologists, lawyers, notaries, medical services, etc. 
What we really need is to educate ourselves and our future generations more, to have more 
discipline and self-control, responsible sex, be more altruistic and less egoistic, encourage the 
natural method of fertility which is 80% successful compared with the 25% success of IVF, and not 
expect immediate satisfaction in everything we wish or want. 
We have a government that has created (badly distributed) wealth, but also undermined the strong 
foundations of the Maltese family and society under the umbrella of equality and non-
discrimination. 
 Our government MPs have been bought by  giving each one of them not just the €20,000 honoraria 
but also other government appointments e.g. chairman of a board or authority, consultancies 
amounting in all to the salary of a Minister (€55,000) or more. They will be committing political 
suicide if they vote according to their conscience, or go abroad for some reason when the crucial 
vote is taken. I am sure that a percentage of Government MPs were conscientiously against the 
recent amendments to the EPA. But the opium of money has prevailed. 
This is the democracy we are living in, re our Constitutional Institutions, nearly all having been 
weakened, staffed and dominated by lackeys. What happened to the supposed Constitutional 
Convention?  
Economic booms are not permanent and the time will come when the Maltese will become more 
mature and realise that they have been fooled by a little more money in their pockets. The rich are 




VACANT CONVENTS - TOM 7th October 2018 - Appeared on TOM under the title of “Church’s 
contribution to Maltese society” 
A number of religious order convents for males and females are currently nearly vacant. Why not 
turn them into old people’s homes? This service is in great demand at the moment and will be in 
much greater demand the more the ageing Maltese population increases.   
A very much needed social service to the old people in Malta would be provided and provincials 
would also be putting their vacant convents to a much more rewarding use. These vacant convents 
are a scarce, dead resource at the moment. It would also put the respective religious order’s 
finances in a much better position. 
One should do it on a professional basis by taking legal advice and holding ownership. Then 
provincials should ask for quotes from professional developers, for religious-private partnerships 
and turn these vacant convents into state of the art old people’s homes. Professional managers and 
professional medical practitioners to run the enterprise could be employed, whilst charging a decent 







Once I went for a cultural visit to a magnificent, large, quasi-vacant convent just outside Mdina and 
as a joke I told the guide that had Napoleon Bonaparte seen this place he would have occupied it. I 
did not know that that was what Napoleon actually did in his short stay in Malta. But today we 
believe in the right to private property. 
For sure, in the future these vacant convents will not be needed for the few future religious monks 
and nuns’ vocations. If this is done, religious orders will be following Archbishop Scicluna’s recent 
pastoral appeal and Pope Francis’s social teachings, although for another much needed social service 
in Malta.  
Praiseworthy initiatives of this sort have been taken by the church in Malta recently and also in the 
past:  
The Archbishop’s Curia in conjunction with Hospice Malta are turning ex-Adelaide Cini Institute and 
its grounds in Santa Venera into a respite centre for palliative care, an institute and grounds worth 8 
million Euros on the open market. 
Years ago, the Jesuits turned their convent into an old peoples’ home in Naxxar, then administered 
by the Malta Catholic Action. 
The nuns of Jesus of Nazareth Institute in Żejtun opened part of their vast convent as a night shelter 
for the old. 
The Malta Catholic Action, through its indefatigable leader Mons. Mikiel Azzopardi, bought an ex-
British services place and opened that great monument for the handicapped: id-Dar tal-Providenza 
in Siġġiewi. 
Innumerable Institutes for orphans and destitute children were opened by various religious 
communities. 
Night shelters for those without a home to sleep in and homes for battered women have been 
opened. 
Very recently two religious congregations, the Agostinians and the nuns of St Joseph have made two 
homes available as hostels for Gozitan students studying in Malta who cannot afford the exorbitant 
rents being demanded. 
Any other forward looking, wise, male and female religious provincial? Let us continue with these 




NB: Feeling the weight of my age of over eighty years, still having a family to support and protect 
and living in a country where good governance is still a wish, I called it a day on writing and 
publishing on local socio-political issues. I think I have done my part as best I could, hoping, that 
others with a social conscience will take up the calling and continue to influence public opinion on 







NB: Before all the above I published the below contribution in the Leħen is-Sewwa as part of a series 
of 73 articles which were later published in book form by the Social Assistance Segretariat of the 
Malta Catholic Action, entitled L-Anzjanità Attiva.  
 
 
L-ANZJANITÀ ATTIVA - LEĦEN IS-SEWWA - 22-03-2015 
F’żgħożiti trabbejt fl-Azzjoni Kattolika u hemm nibtet il-ħajra li ngħallem. Dħalt electrical apprentice 
d-Dockyard u hemm irċevejt edukazzjoni teknika first class. Tlaqt, tħarriġt il-Kulleġġ St Michael u sirt 
Għalliem taċ-Ċivika u l-Kummerċ għal 27 sena, kif dejjem xtaqt, u rtirajt ta’ 61 sena wara li għaddejt 
12-il sena bħala Assistent Surmast u Surmast. Irtirajt mill-istress tal-karriera. Issa ma nagħmel xejn 
iżjed u noqgħod nippassiġġa, ngħum u naqra. Hekk għedt kif irtirajt. Imma wara ċertu żmien bdejt 
niddejjaq u ħassejt li nista’ nkun attiv iktar u kuntent. Dik li nkun iktar utili la għadni niflaħ, rebħet. 
Iddeċidejt li nagħtiha għall-volontarjat, wara li l-Ġiżwita Patri Edgar Busuttil stedinni mmur nagħtih 
daqqa t’id fl-Istitut Paolo Freire li kien għadu kemm fetaħ iż-Żejtun, biex jgħallem lill-adulti bla xogħol 
u li kienu illitterati. M’hemmx qligħ ta’ flus qalli. Għedtlu niġi u hekk għamilt għal aktar minn 10 snin. 
Il-volontarjat wassalni li nibda naħdem part-time fuq proġett utili ħafna u li tani sodisfazzjon kbir.  
Kien is-Sur John Camilleri, il-Bambin jagħtih il-mistrieħ, dak iż-żmien Kap Eżekuttiv tal-ETC, li fi żjara li 
għamel fl-Istitut Paolo Freire, fejn kien qed jibgħat lil dawk li kienu illitterati u kienu qed jirreġistraw 
għax-xogħol, li talabni biex nagħmillu studju dwar x’inhuma jagħmlu l-pajjiżi tal-Unjoni Europea fuq 
il-problema ta’ dawk li kellhom iktar minn 40 sena u jisfaw bla xogħol.  
Dawn isibuha diffiċli ħafna biex jerġgħu jsibu x-xogħol. Għaddejt 8 snin nagħmel xogħol part-time l-
ETC li tani veru sodisfazzjon ngħin lil dawn l-adulti. Hemm poġġejt fil-prattika ħafna mit-tagħlim li 
tgħallimt fl-Universitajiet ta’ Malta u dik ta’ Oxford fejn studjajt l-Ekonomija, ix-Xjenza Politika u l-
Amministrazzjoni Pubblika u għaddejtilhom l-esperjenza li ġbart matul iż-żmien. Ħassejtni utili u 
għadni kapaċi. 
Erġajt iddeċidejt li nieqaf għalkollox. U hekk għamilt għal xi żmien. Dik li nħossni utili la għadni 
b’saħħti għelbitni u sibt part-time job ieħor li tani sodisfazzjon għal madwar erba’ snin oħra. Ħdimt 
fuq proġett tal-Unjoni Ewropea fuq il-Litteriżmu, ma’ Patri Vincent Magri, Direttur tal-Istitut Paolo 
Freire, iż-Żejtun. 
Issa bdejt inħoss l-istress tal-ħajja mgħaġġla tal-lum u allura wara li spiċċajt dan il-proġett, irtirajt u 
din id-darba ddeċidejt li xogħol impenjattiv iktar ma nagħmilx.  
Attivitajiet oħra li qed nagħmel huma li ngħin lil uliedi fit-trobbija ta’ wliedhom u sseħibt fl-Università 
tat-Terza Età, fejn niltaqa’ kuljum u noħroġ ma’ dawk tampari u fl-istess ħin nitgħallem iżjed mill-








Wieħed jista’ wkoll jissieħeb f’għaqdiet oħra lokali soċjali, kulturali u reliġjużi u jipprattika xi 
passatemp għas-serħan tal-moħħ. Tajjeb ukoll li nżommu ruħna attivi fiżikament billi mmorru nimxu, 
ngħumu fis-sajf fil-baħar u fix-xitwa f’xi indoor pool u nissieħbu f’xi gymnasium. 








A sample collection of each of the above publications in the TOM and Lehen is-Sewwa gathered 
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Kxif tal-Mafkar ta’ Dun Salv Galea fiż-Żejtun 
Diskors mill-President tar-Repubblika – Memorjal Dun Salv Galea 
Huwa verament ta’ pjaċir u unur għalina li, flimkien magħkom illum, kważi fit-12-il anniversarju mill-
mewt ta’ Dun Salv Galea, infakkru l-memorja tiegħu, u aktar minn hekk inwaqqfu dan il-memorjal 
għal dawk ta’ warajna biex infakkruhom f’dan il-persunaġġ Żejtuni li għamel tant ġid lis-soċjetà, 
speċjalment kif smajna, fil-formazzjoni taż-żgħażagħ, kemm ġuvintur kif ukoll tfajliet. 
Irrid nistqarr li, għalkemm dejjem għext iż-Żejtun, ftit li xejn kont naf jew kelli kuntatt dirett ma’ Dun 
Salv. Jiena kont niffrekwenta aktar id-Domus fejn konna aktar midħla ta’ Dun Manwel, Dun Ġużepp 
Desira, u aktar tard Dun Alwiġ. 
Dak iż-żmien li sar qassis Dun Salv, iż-Żejtun kien magħruf għan-numru kbir ta’ saċerdoti li kienu 
joħorġu kull sena minn dan ir-raħal. Fil-parroċċa kien hawn numru sabiħ u kull wieħed kien jintefa’ 
fuq qasam partikolari ta’ ħidma parrokkjali. 
Kif kont narah jien f’għajnejja, Dun Salv kont narah riservat, imma dejjem attiv. Nistqarr ma kontx 
naf x’ħidma kbira kien qiegħed iwettaq. It-testimonjanzi li qrajt fil-ktejjeb Dun Salv Galea: Dun Bosco 
ta’ Malta, tefgħuli dawl ġdid fuq il-ħidma eċċezzjonali li kien qiegħed iwettaq Dun Salv. 
Ngħid mhux biss eċċezzjonali, imma wkoll ‘moderna’ għal dawk iż-żminijiet. 
Il-ħamsinijiet kienu żminijiet fejn il-Knisja u r-reliġjon Kattolika kienu restrittivi, u stretti ħafna. Il-
Konċilju Vatikan it-Tieni ġie inawgurat mill-Papa Ġwanni XXIII qrib l-aħħar tal-1962, u ngħalaq fl-1965 
mill-Papa Pawlu VI. Dak li ħareġ minn dan il-Konċilju ħa snin biex beda jiġi applikat fil-Knisja madwar 
id-dinja, inkluż hawn Malta. Qiegħed ngħid dan għaliex il-ħidma ta’ Dun Salv qalb iż-żgħażagħ u l-
komunità, sa mill-bidu tal-ħamsinijiet, kienet waħda li antiċipat dak li kien irrakkomandat fil-Konċilju 
Vatikan it-Tieni kważi b’għaxar snin... il-ftuħ biex tidħol arja ġdida fil-Knisja, it-tperriċ ta’ ambjent li 
kien ftit li xejn magħluq, konservattiv, u ristrett ħafna fl-importanza li kienet tingħata lill-
parteċipazzjoni attiva tal-fidili, b’mod partikolari liż-żgħażagħ. Kienet Knisja li aktar tgħidlek 
x’għandek tagħmel, milli kienet lesta biex tisma’ x’għandhom jgħidu l-fidili. Kienet Knisja li tibża’ mill-
bidla u li ftit li xejn kellha spazju lest għall-fenomenu taż-żgħażagħ li saru entità għalihom proprju 
f’dawk iż-żminijiet. Sa dak iż-żmien kont tibqa’ tifel sakemm kif kienu jgħidu ‘tarma l-qalziet twil’, u 
minn hemm ’il quddiem issir raġel. 
Il-ħamsinijiet u s-sittinijiet ħolqu s-settur taż-żgħażagħ, li qabel ma kienx jeżisti. 
F’dan l-isfond, dak kollu li għedtu fuq il-ħidma ta’ Dun Salv, li għal-lum ma jidher xejn straordinarju, 
joħroġ il-fatt ta’ kemm kien qabel żmienu Dun Salv. Kien kapaċi jgħaqqad il-formazzjoni spiritwali 
mal-formazzjoni fiżika u edukattiva. Kien jaf xi jridu ż-żgħażagħ. Mhux ippritkar biss, imma li 
jiddjalogaw ma’ min lest jifhimhom. Min bħalhom iħobb l-eżerċizzju, l-isport, il-mużika, id-
divertiment tajjeb, u aktar għarfien tad-dinja ta’ madwarna. 
Xhieda tal-ispirazzjoni u l-effett li kellu fuq iż-żgħażagħ Dun Salv insibuha mhux biss fil-motivazzjoni li 







tismagħkom titkellmu b’tant passjoni, b’tant ħeġġa, u b’ċertu sodisfazzjon, dwar dak li tgħallimtu, u 
dak li rnexxielkom takkwistaw għall-formazzjoni futura tagħkom, mingħand ‘il-Father’.  
Dan hu l-wirt spiritwali u edukattiv li ħalla Dun Salv. Għaraf ikun modern, għaraf ikun qabel żmienu, 
għaraf forsi anke jazzarda jdaħħal sistemi ta’ kif jiġbed lejh iż-żgħażagħ li sa dak iż-żmien ma kinux 
konvenzjonali. Ma nafux qagħadx kien imwissi mill-awtoritajiet ekkleżjastiċi biex ma jkunx modern 
iżżejjed. Ma niskantax kieku kien hekk! 
Permezz tal-memorja ta’ Dun Salv, ippermettuli nieħu din l-okkażjoni biex insellem ukoll is-saċerdoti 
Żwieten li għadhom magħna, u lil dawk kollha li ħallewna, li flimkien ma’ arċiprieti, wieħed wara l-
ieħor, għamlu l-almu tagħhom biex qdew il-bżonnijiet tal-parruċċani, kemm dawk spiritwali kif ukoll 
dawk fiżiċi matul is-snin.  
Minn hawn insellmulhom u nirringrazzjawhom għall-ħidma tagħhom, u għall-ġid li wettqu, 
speċjalment meta l-kundizzjonijiet u l-kwalità tal-ħajja kienu ferm agħar minn dawk tal-lum. 
Meta l-Knisja għaddejja sfortunatament minn mumenti diffiċli minħabba l-aġir xejn korrett ta’ ftit 
saċerdoti, huwa ta’ sodisfazzjon li aħna nikkommemoraw il-memorja ta’ dawk is-saċerdoti bħal Dun 
Salv li huma xempju ħaj ta’ kif għandhom ikunu s-saċerdoti. 
Qabel nagħlaq irrid nirringrazzja lil dawk kollha li ġiethom l-idea li jitwaqqaf dan il-monument, u li 
ħadmu biex dan sar. 
Finalment irrid nirringrazzja lill-arċipriet, u lis-Sinjura Sindku għall-kooperazzjoni tagħkom biex illum 


















Diskors minn Victor Mifsud  - l-ewwel president tal-Azzjoni Kattolika 
Eċċellenza Tabib George Vella President ta’ Malta, 
Mistednin distinti, 
Eks membri taċ-Ċirkolu, 
Ħbieb. 
Dun Salv Galea - L-ewwel 10 Snin ta’ Ħidmitu bħala Edukatur tat-Tfal u ż-Żgħażagħ 1952-62 
Ara d-diskors f’Kapitlu 1 pagna 7 u mieghu komplejt:  
Nixtieq nirringrazzja lit-tliet imħuħ li bil-ħidma kontinwa tagħhom sar dan il-Proġett jiġifieri lil Trevor 
Zahra, Benny Magro u Charles Galea u anki lil ħija Tony li ġabar il-kitbiet fi ktieb fuq Dun Salv u lill-
Perit Charles Mangion li senza interessi ħa ħsieb il-permessi kollha meħtieġa. 
Victor Mifsud L-Ewwel President (1956-1962) Ċirkolu Venerabbli Nazju Falzon, 
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F’Għeluq il-ħames sena mill-Indipendenza ta’ Malta 
Kommemorazzjoni organizzata mill-Kumitat Ċiviku taż-Żejtun nhar il-Ġimgħa 19 ta’ Settembru 
1969 fil-pjazza taż-Żejtun 
Diskors tal-okkażjoni minn Victor Mifsud 
Lil din l-art ħelwa, l-Omm li tatna isimha, ħares, Mulej, kif dejjem Int ħarist: Ftakar li lilha bil-oħla 
dawl libbist. 
Hekk sellem il-kbir poeta nazzjonali tagħna Dun Karm fit-talba li hu kiteb u li aħna llum inkantaw 
bħala l-innu nazzjonali tagħna. 
U hekk irrid insellem jien illum lil Malta indipendenti f’għeluq il-ħames sena mill-iktar ġrajja glorjuża 
fl-istorja ta’ artna. Jekk qatt kien hemm żmien fl-istorja ta’ artna li fih jien nixtieq li għext huwa 
proprju dan iż-żmien għax huwa l-uniku żmien li fih il-poplu Malti għandu d-drittijiet kostituzzjonali 
tiegħu, iż-żmien li fih, aħna liberi li nagħżlu t-triq li rridu aħna, iż-żmien li fih il-Maltin huma mmexxija 
mill-Maltin. 
Però dan ma jfissirx li dawk ta’ qabilna ma ppruvawx ikunu bħalna, iżda ċ-ċirkustanzi tal-istorja ma 
ppermettilhomx. 
Malta gżira żgħira fil-Baħar Mediterran bilfors dejjem kellu jkollna importanza, u proprju minħabba 
fil-fatt li aħna żgħar u importanti li kellna ngħaddu minn din l-azzjoni tal-barrani għal oħra li b’xi mod 
jew ieħor dejjem qies l-ewwel il-ġid tiegħu u dak tal-Maltin dejjem l-aħħar.  
Bdejna bil-Feniċi li kienu l-ewwel nies li ġew jgħammru hawn. Dawn għarfu li minn Malta setgħu 
jilħqu lill-Ewropa, l-Afrika u kull naħa tal-Mediterran għall-kummerċ tagħhom. Għaddejna għal idejn 
il-Kartaġiniżi u r-Rumani. F’dak iż-żmien tal-ħakma Rumana li beda fil-216 QK kellna l-ewwel sinjali ta’ 
gvern għax Malta kienet meqjusa bħala ‘Civitas Federata’ jiġifieri belt tal-Imperu Ruman li kellha s-
Senat u l-Maġistrati tagħha. Għaddejna mbagħad f’idejn l-Għarab li ħaqruna u fl-1090 sebaħ perjodu 
isbaħ meta aħna akkwistajna l-bandiera sabiħa tagħna mingħand il-Konti Ruġġieru, dik il-bandiera li 
Dun Karm sejħilha “bajda bħas-silġ u ħamra bħad-demm”. Iżda wara dan Malta għaddiet minn 
perjodu ikrah li fih gżiritna bdiet tingħata u tinbiegħ mir-rejiet Ewropej lil nies sinjuri li ħafna 
minnhom ħaddmu u ħaqru lill-Maltin. Anki wkoll f’dan il-perjodu ta’ ħakma l-Maltin kien diġà 
kellhom dak l-ispirtu nazzjonali li llum lilna għamilna indipendenti. Il-Maltin ġieli qamu kontra l-
ħakkiema tagħhom u marru quddiem is-slaten ta’ Sqallija biex huma jtuhom id-drittijiet nazzjonali 
tagħhom. 
Fl-1530 ġew il-Kavallieri ta’ San Ġwann li, għalkemm ġabu ċerta prosperità f’Malta u anki ħallew 
ħafna teżori kbar, il-Gran Mastri kienu jmexxu lill-Maltin b’dominazzjoni sħiħa. Però l-Maltin, dejjem 
b’tama għal żmien aħjar, urew f’dak iż-żmien tal-Kavallieri kemm huma kienu jħobbu lil Malta. 
Biżżejjed wieħed isemmi l-Assedju l-Kbir tal-1565 li fih il-Maltin issieltu spalla ma’ spalla mal-
Kavallieri biex iħarsu s-sovranità ta’ Malta mill-invażjoni Torka. Hawnhekk ma nistax ma nsemmix 
bħala Żejtuni l-parti attiva u deċiżiva li lagħbu ż-Żwieten għall-ħarsien ta’ Malta tagħna. Iż-Żejtun, 







meta invadew lil Malta fl-Assedju l-Kbir kien f’Marsaxlokk. Minn Marsaxlokk huma ġibdu lejn iż-
Żejtun fejn saret l-ewwel taqbida ħarxa li fiha miet in-neputi tal-Gran Mastru La Valette. Hawnhekk 
għandna biex niftaħru għax l-ewwel nies li ġġieldu biex iħarsu l-indipendenza ta’ Malta mill-ħakma 
Torka kienu ż-Żwieten.  
U dan l-ispirtu nazzjonali Żejtuni kompla wera ruħu fi żmien il-ħakma Franċiża. Jingħad li wieħed 
minn dawk li ġew iffuċillati ma’ Dun Mikiel Xerri mill-Franċiżi talli kkonfoffaw kontra l-Franċiżi kien 
Żejtuni. Il-perjodu ta’ sentejn tal-ħakma Franċiża kienu iebsa wisq għall-Maltin għax fih id-drittijiet 
kollha tagħhom kienu ġew injorati, tant li ġiegħel lil poplu żgħir jeħodha kontra l-qawwa Franċiża u 
ġiegħel lill-Franċiżi jingħalqu ġol-Belt Valletta sakemm bil-pressjoni tal-Maltin u l-għajnuna Ingliża u 
Naplitana huma ċedew u ħallew lil Malta. 
Fl-1800 bdiet il-ħakma Ingliża. Il-Maltin, għalkemm aċċettaw li jiffurmaw parti mill-Imperu Ingliż, 
però dan għamluh taħt il-kundizzjoni kif insibuha fil-famuża Dikjarazzjoni tad-Drittijiet tal-Abitanti 
tal-Gżejjer ta’ Malta u Għawdex. F’din id-dikjarazzjoni l-Maltin qalu li huma lesti li jaċċettaw lis-sultan 
Ingliż bħala s-sultan ta’ Malta sakemm dan jagħraf bi dritt, li l-leġiżlazzjoni u t-tassazzjoni jkunu 
f’idejn il-Kunsill Popolari magħżul mill-Maltin. Hawnhekk bi pjaċir insemmi li ż-Żejtun kien 
rappreżentat f’Londra meta delegazzjoni Maltija marret Londra biex tfiehem lill-Gvern Ingliż xi jridu l-
Maltin. Bħala wieħed mid-delegazzjoni kien hemm iż-Żejtuni Mikiel Cachia. Isimgħu x’kiteb il-
Kummissarju Ingliż f’Malta lil Lord Herbert fl-Ingilterra meta bagħatlu informazzjoni sigrieta fuq id-
deputati li telgħu Londra, hekk tkellem fuq iż-Żejtuni Cachia: “Mikiel Cachia, Inġinier tal-Militar u taċ-
Ċivil, rappreżentant taż-Żejtun, dan bena l-batteriji kollha matul l-assedju tal-Belt Valletta u ħareġ il-
flus għan-nefqa tal-Gvern. Huwa magħruf tajjeb għall-għerf tiegħu fil-Kunsill u huwa l-aktar raġel 
popolari tal-gżira. Minħabba li hu raġel hekk sew u ta’ ħila hu miġjub tajjeb ħafna u s-sinjur u l-baxx 
jemmnu bih ħafna.”  
Fil-160 sena ta’ ħakma Ingliża aħna rajna kostituzzjoni wara l-oħra kollha b’xi tibdil iżda l-ebda waħda 
qatt ma laħqet l-aspirazzjonijiet tal-Maltin għal tmexxija sħiħa tagħhom infushom. Fl-1919 kellna l-
irvellijiet fil-Belt fejn ġew maqtula xi Maltin. Dan kompla rvilla lill-Maltin li talbu Self-Government. 
Għalhekk fl-1921 ġejna mogħtija kostituzzjoni li biha kellna Self-Government limitat għall-ħwejjeġ 
nazzjonali biss, iżda ħafna items oħra kienu f’idejn il-Gvernatur Ingliż. Dawn kienu jissejħu ‘Reserved 
Matters’ u kienu jinkludu b’mod speċjali l-ordni pubbliku, id-difiża u l-affarijiet internazzjonali. Din il-
kostituzzjoni tneħħiet fl-1936 sal-1947 meta konna mmexxijin bl-id dittatorjali tal-Gvernatur Ingliż u 
l-poplu Malti ma kellux ir-rappreżentanti eletti tiegħu. Fl-1947 reġgħet ġiet mogħtija kostituzzjoni 
bħal dik tal-1921, jiġifieri b’Self-Government limitat b’xi ftit tibdiliet oħra bħal pereżempju b’Kamra 
waħda flok bi tnejn. Is-Senat kien spiċċa u kellna biss ir-rappreżentanti eletti mill-poplu biex imexxu 
lil Malta fi sfera limitata bi ndħil mill-Gvern Ingliż. 
Għalhekk fl-1953 il-Partit Nazzjonalista talab ‘Dominion Status’ għal Malta. Aktar tard il-Partit 
Laburista talab ‘Integration’ mal-Ingilterra fuq bażi ta’ ugwaljanza sħiħa. Iżda fl-1957 il-Gvern Ingliż 
ħabbar ir-rundown tas-Servizzi Ingliżi minn Malta filwaqt li wera ruħu xħiħ mal-Maltin. Din l-attitudni 
ġabet il-famuża ‘Break with Britain Resolution’ li għaddiet fil-Parlament Malti unanimament mill-
partiti politiċi kollha nhar it-30 ta’ Diċembru 1957. Wara r-riżenja tal-Gvern Malti kellna perjodu ta’ 







Fl-1962 reġa’ kellna Gvern Malti elett mill-poplu. Iż-żewġ partiti prinċipali kienu talbu għall-
indipendenza ta’ Malta bħala parti mill-programm elettorali tagħhom. Għalhekk fl-20 ta’ Diċembru 
1962 il-Prim Ministru ta’ Malta formalment talab l-Indipendenza ta’ Malta. Dik l-indipendenza ta’ 
Malta li l-poplu kien ilu tant jixtieq u li rnexxielu jieħu sentejn wara, fil-21 ta’ Settembru 1964, 
b’kuraġġ, determinazzjoni, diplomazija, għaqal u fuq kollox bla ċarċir ta’ demm. 
Illum nistgħu ngħidu li Malta hija mmexxija mill-Maltin. Malta hija indipendenti. Iżda nistgħu ngħidu 
li Malta hija indipendenti f’kollox? Politikament iva, ekonomikament le. Però din ma hijiex xi ħaġa ta’ 
Malta biss. Kważi l-pajjiżi kollha indipendenti, tneħħi biss xi ftit ferm mill-pajjiżi l-kbar, huma kollha 
dipendenti ekonomikament fuq pajjiżi oħra minħabba f’għajnuna finanzjarja u minħabba fil-
kummerċ ma’ pajjiżi oħra. Malta llum hija pajjiż indipendenti u dan hu magħruf minn kulħadd. 
Minkejja ċ-ċokon tagħna aħna sirna membri tal-Ġnus Magħquda, il-Kunsill tal-Ewropa u l-
Commonwealth b’qawwa ta’ vot daqs kull pajjiż ieħor. Illum nistgħu nagħmlu, u fil-fatt għamilna, 
trattati ta’ ftehim u kummerċ ma’ pajjiżi oħra mingħajr l-indħil ta’ pajjiż ieħor.  
F’din l-isfera internazzjonali jien kelli x-xorti li nkun naf xi tfisser tirrappreżenta lil pajjiżek 
indipendenti f’laqgħat internazzjonali. Ftit tal-ġranet ilu kelli x-xorti li mmexxi delegazzjoni ta’ tlieta 
fl-Assemblea Mondjali taż-Żgħażagħ mid-dinja kollha li saret fil-Belġju. Kienu preżenti mas-sitt mitt 
żagħżugħ minn mija u għoxrin pajjiż differenti. Żgħażagħ ta’ kull fehma, kulur, reliġjon, politika u stat 
soċjali. Kelli l-unur li nara li Malta għandha l-post, il-vuċi, il-vot tagħha daqs kull pajjiż ieħor. Stajt 
inħossni kburi li qed nirrappreżenta lil art li, għalkemm żgħira, hija indipendenti, hija tagħna. U rajt 
kemm f’ħafna oqsma aħna żviluppati aktar minn ħafna pajjiżi oħra. U hekk hemm bżonn li nkomplu. 
Illum aħna pajjiż demokratiku fejn iċ-ċittadin għandu d-drittijiet fundamentali tiegħu li huma mħarsa 
minn kostituzzjoni. Illum Malta hija pajjiż liberu mmexxi mill-Maltin, magħżula mill-Maltin għall- 
Maltin. 
Apparti minn dan kollu, nistgħu ngħidu però li f’dawn il-ħames snin Malta għamlet mhux biss 
progress imma mxiet iktar ’il quddiem minn żminijiet oħra li fihom konna maħkuma? Naħseb li lkoll 
taqblu miegħi li sal-lum, minkejja l-problemi li nqalgħu pereżempju l-għeluq tas-Suez Canal, il-
problema tad-Drydocks, ir-rundown tas-Servizzi u l-qgħad li qabel l-Indipendenza kien tant kbir, 
minkejja dan kollu, Malta mxiet ’il quddiem. Il-qgħad naqas ħafna u llum qiegħed komparabbli ma’ 
ħafna pajjiżi oħra li għaddejjin mill-istess żvilupp. Wiċċ Malta nbidel, toroq, bini, servizzi, lukandi u 
fabbriki. L-esportazzjoni u d-dħul ta’ foreign exchange mit-turiżmu kibru immensament. Dan kollu 
huwa dovut għall-kapaċità tal-mexxejja fil-gvern, għall-maturità politika tal-Oppożizzjoni, għall-
mexxejja tal-ħaddiema, fuq kollox għall-ħaddiem Malti li issa ra li jenħtieġ li biex nieqfu fuq saqajna 
hemm bżonn li jaħdem bis-sħiħ u bil-kuxjenza. Dan il-progress huwa dovut ukoll għal dawk il-Maltin li 
għarfu jinvestu flushom hawn Malta biex b’hekk ħolqu attività ekonomika li minnha seta’ jibbenefika 
kulħadd. Ejjew inkomplu f’din it-triq biex nagħmlu minn Malta veru pajjiż indipendenti.  
Dan il-progress li sar ma jfissirx li ma hemmx xi jsir iktar. Pereżempju ejja nkomplu naħdmu ħalli 
kulħadd ikollu x-xogħol, ejja nqassmu aħjar, b’mod speċjali qalb dawk li l-pagi tagħhom huma żgħar, 
il-ġid li dieħel f’Malta biex b’hekk jibbenefika kulħadd bil-ġustizzja. Mill-ħidma tiegħi qalb iż-żgħażagħ 
ma nistax ma ngħidx li jenħtieġ li kemm fi programmi governattivi kif ukoll soċjali u edukattivi hemm 







jolqtuna direttament. Aktar edukazzjoni u ħarsien tad-drittijiet taż-żgħażagħ. Ejja ma nħallux min 
jixrob demm iż-żgħażagħ billi jħaddimhom sigħat twal u jħallashom bil-ħabbiet. Ejja nibnu aktar djar 
għall-għarajjes u familji numerużi. Però dan x’jista’ jagħmel min hu fl-awtorità?  
Hawnhekk nappella lid-deputati Żwieten ta’ kull partit fil-Parlament ħalli kif sal-lum huma kollha 
ħadmu ħafna għaż-Żejtun, ikomplu jirsistu ħalli b’hekk kif kellu fl-imgħoddi, iż-Żejtun ikompli jkollu 
mexxejja nazzjonali. 
Hawn forsi wieħed jistaqsi: “Imma jien li qed nisma’ u int li qed titkellem x’nistgħu nagħmlu aħna 
biex ngħinu lil Malta, bħala veru ċittadini Maltin, ħalli pajjiżna jkun veru indipendenti?” Aħna li t-
tmexxija tal-pajjiż ma tiddependix fuqna nistgħu nagħmlu ħafna. 
L-ewwel u fuq kollox aħna għandna naraw li dak li hu dmir tagħna nagħmluh bir-reqqa kollha. Jekk 
int mara tad-dar ara li tieħu ħsieb sew l-edukazzjoni ta’ wliedek kemm spiritwali u dik temporali. Ħu 
ħsieb id-dar ħalli żewġek u wliedek ikunu kuntenti. Jekk int raġel tax-xogħol ara li tagħti ġurnata 
xogħol għal ġurnata paga. Irsisti ħalli martek u wliedek ikunu kuntenti. Tinsiex li pajjiż b’saħħtu hu 
dak li l-familji fih huma kuntenti. Jekk int ġuvni jew xebba ara li teduka ruħek sew ħalli tiżviluppa l-
kapaċitajiet moħbija fik ħalli meta ssib għal xiex int tajjeb tużahom għall-karriera futura tiegħek kif 
ukoll għall-ġid tal-komunità li tkun qed tgħix fiha. Qatt tkun egoist iżda ara li bħalma tkun tajjeb, 
b’saħħtek u kuntent int, aħdem biex ħaddieħor ikun bħalek. Tinsiex li fejn hemm l-imħabba vera u l-
għaqda hemm il-forza. 
U jekk int tifel jew tifla ara li ġġib ruħek sew fid-dar, fl-iskola u fil-għaqda li tattendi. Eduka ruħek 
sew. Ħobb lil Malta billi titgħallem fuq l-istorja tagħha u fuq il-Maltin kbar, ħu ħsieb il-monumenti 
storiċi u l-postijiet ta’ rikreazzjoni. 
Hekk rajna li kulħadd jista’ jgħin biex nagħmlu minn Malta pajjiż verament indipendenti. Però dan ma 
nagħmluhx bil-ħila tagħna biss, neħtieġu l-għajnuna t’Alla. 
Żgur li ma hemmx talba aktar f’waqtha hawnhekk mit-tieni strofa tal-Innu Nazzjonali tagħna:  
Agħti, kbir Alla, d-dehen lil min jaħkimha 
Rodd il-ħniena lis-sid, saħħa ’l-ħaddiem: 
Seddaq il-għaqda fil-Maltin u s-sliem. 
 
Victor Mifsud 






















IŻ-ŻGĦAŻAGĦ ILLUM FL-AZZJONI KATTOLIKA 
Mistoqsijiet lill-erba’ kelliema fuq il-Forum Panel fl-awditorju tal-Istitut Kattolika, il-Furjana, li huma 
dawn: Victor Mifsud, Chairman, membru tal-Eżekuttiv tal-Ġuvintur AKM, Lino Soler, Gżira, Lino Delia, 
Siġġiewi, Tony Attard, Ħamrun, u Joe M. Sammut, B’kara, kollha Presidenti taċ-Ċirkolu tagħhom.  
Erba’ aspetti tal-ħajja taż-żgħażagħ f’relazzjoni mal-għaqdiet taż-żgħażagħ tal-Azzjoni Kattolika. 
1) Il-karriera u ż-żgħażagħ 
a) X’nifhmu meta ngħidu gwida vokazzjonali?  
b) Jidhirlek int li dan hu parti mill-attività taċ-ċirkoli tagħna?  
ċ)    Fil-fatt qed isibuh dan iż-żgħażagħ tagħna fiċ-ċirkoli? 
d) Kif fl-opinjoni tiegħek nistgħu nipprovdu fiċ-ċirkoli tagħna din l-għajnuna? 
2) Il-ħin liberu u ż-żgħażagħ 
a) Kif jidhirlek li ż-żgħażagħ illum qed iqattgħu l-ħin liberu tagħhom? 
b) L-użu tajjeb tal-ħin liberu kif jista’ jgħin liż-żgħażagħ? 
ċ)   Tista’ tagħtina xi ftit eżempji prattiċi fuq kif l-aħjar li jqattgħu l-ħin liberu tagħhom. 
d)   Għaliex xi żgħażagħ ikunu mdejqin minkejja l-ħafna ħin liberu li għandhom? 
3) Id-dating u ż-żgħażagħ 
a) Id-dating huwa neċessarju għal għażla tajba? Għaliex? 
b) X’għandu jfittex iż-żagħżugħ fit-tfajla meta dan jagħmel date magħha u viċiversa? 
 ċ)    Jidhirlek int li d-dating jew aktar ’il quddiem il-going steady għandu jfixkel l-attendenza fiċ-
ċirkolu? 
d)   Meta għandu żagħżugħ jibda jiddejtja u jmur steady? 
4) Iċ-ċittadinanza responsabbli u ż-żgħażagħ 
a) Jidhirlek li ż-żgħażagħ qed iħossu li huma għandhom ċerta responsabbiltà fis-soċjetà? 
b)  Iż-żgħażagħ taħseb li huma lesti u qed jieħdu ċerta responsabbiltà? 
ċ)    Kif jistgħu ċ-ċirkoli tagħna jgħinu biex iż-żgħażagħ Maltin jitilgħu iktar responsabbli? 
d)   X’kontribut jistgħu jagħtu f’dan il-att iċ-ċirkoli tagħna għaż-żgħażagħ kollha tar-raħal jew belt 
tagħhom? 

















JEKK ID-DIVERTIMENT TAL-LUM JISSODISFAX LIŻ-ŻGĦAŻAGĦ 
Taħdita minn Victor Mifsud fiċ-ċirkolu tal-Isla  -  Definizzjoni ta’ divertiment 
Dik il-ħaġa li ż-żgħażagħ jagħmlu, jaraw jew jisimgħu biex jistrieħu, jieħdu gost u jkunu kuntenti. 
X’inhu d-divertiment tal-lum? 
a) Ċinema, TV, radju, record playing, songs. 
b) Social gatherings, dances, get-togethers, bottle parties, clubs u games. 
ċ)   Sporting activities, football, athletics, swimming. 
d) Hikes, excursions, camping. 
e) Reading books, magazines, newspapers. 
f) Cars u night clubs. 
Il-karatteristiċi tad-divertiment provdut 
a) Dak li hu naturali p.e. hikes, excursions, swimming. 
b) Dak li hu artifiċjali p.e. radju, TV, shows, ċinema. 
ċ)    Wisq kummerċjalizzat, il-profitt l-ewwel. 
d)   Expensive to buy or watch but cheap productions. 
e) Modern & attractive. 
f) Ibbażat wisq fuq is-sensational, sex, love & violence. 
Iz-żgħażagħ 
a) Qed jikbru iżda għad ma kibrux biżżejjed. 
b) Qed jimmaturaw imma għad ma mmaturawx biżżejjed. 
ċ)    Faċli jinfluwenzaw ruħhom minn dak li jaraw u jisimgħu. 
d)   Iħobbu l-ġid, is-sabiħ u l-modern. 
e)   Iħobbu ħafna. 
f)   Jinfatwaw ruħhom ħafna wara xi ideal, persuna, jew oġġett. 
ġ)   Għandhom ftit esperjenza tal-ħajja.  








KEMM TAĦSEB LI SAR INDIPENDENTI MOĦĦ IŻ-ŻGĦAŻAGĦ WARA ĦAMES SNIN TA’ 
INDIPENDENZA? 
Taħdita fiċ-ċentri taż-żgħażagħ fl-aħħar tas-sittinijiet minn Victor Mifsud 
1) Wiehed irid jara xi tfisser indipendenza tal-moħħ. 
a) Li ż-żgħażagħ jaħsbu u jiddeċiedu huma b’moħħhom u mhux b’moħħ ħaddieħor. 
b) Li ż-żgħażagħ jaraw, jisimgħu u jaqraw iktar biex jagħmlu dak li jidhrilhom huma li hu tajjeb 
għalihom. 
c) Jekk hu dan, naħseb li ż-żgħażagħ Maltin għamlu progress kbir għalkemm mhux iż-żgħażagħ 
kollha l-istess grad. 
2) Dawk edukati:  
a) Jaqraw ħafna aktar u b’diversi lingwi. 
b)    Jisimgħu u jaraw films u TV aktar.  
ċ)    Isiefru aktar għall-vaganzi, konferenzi u sport. 
       d)    Jitħalltu ma’ żgħażagħ barranin aktar. 
       e)    Fit-tagħlim taċ-Ċivika fl-iskejjal sekondarji qed jiġu mħarrġin, jiżnu u jiddeċiedu huma u   
mhux ħaddieħor jagħtihom spoon-feeding. 
        f)   Politikament mhux neċessarjament jiffolowjaw il-politika tal-ġenituri. 
ġ)    Fuq ix-xogħol illum huma aktar daring, avventurużi, ambizzjużi, organizzati u jafu iktar 
x’inhuma d-drittijiet u d-dmirijiet tagħhom. 
g)    Jesprimu ruħhom aktar fuq il-ġurnali u fuq ix-xandir. 
għ)  Movimenti ġodda taż-żgħażagħ iffurmati miż-żgħażagħ fejn qabel kienu ffurmati mill-
adulti. 
h)  Hawn iktar tibdil minn dak li kien tradizzjonali. 
ħ)   Fejn tidħol ir-reliġjon fost iż-żgħażagħ illum ma hux effettiv l-ispoon-feeding imma 
konvinzjoni jew ma jipprattikawx. 
NB Dan ma jfissirx li m’għandhomx jikkonsultaw ruħhom iżda llum iktar jiddeċiedu huma milli l-
ġenituri, l-għalliema u l-mexxejja taż-żgħażagħ. 
3) Dawk li ħallew l-iskola kmieni: 
a) Forsi ma għamlux l-istess progress.  
b) Xi wħud, il-gazzetta ta’ filgħodu hi vanġelu għalihom. 
ċ)    Dak li semgħu fuq ir-radju jew it-TV huwa hekk. 
d)   Dak li qal it-tali għax popolari allura bilfors hu minnu. 
e) Dawn illum anki reklam poġġut tajjeb jidħak bihom jekk ma joqogħdux attenti. 
NB Għalhekk il-ħtieġa li nipprovdu aktar faċilitajiet ta’ edukazzjoni soda p.e. edukazzjoni sekondarja 
b’xejn għal kulħadd u ngħollu l-età tal-edukazzjoni obbligatorja għal sittax. Dawn il-faċilitajiet 
għandna wkoll nipprovduhom fl-edukazzjoni informali f’għaqdiet taż-żgħażagħ b’apparat iktar 
modern. Dawn mill-Indipendenza ’l hawn offrew u qed joffru opportunitiajiet sbieħ li bihom moħħ iż-
żgħażagħ isir aktar indipendenti. 
















SEHEM IŻ-ŻGĦAŻAGĦ FIL-ĦAJJA  ĊIVIKA U EKKLEŻJASTIKA 
Sehem Edukattiv – Soċjali – Spiritwali – Politiku u Trejdunjonistiku. 
1) Il-ġurnali qed jagħtu impressjoni ħażina taż-żgħażagħ – jitkellmu ħafna fuq il-ftit li jiżbaljaw. 
2) Dawk li ġranet sħaħ jgħinu lil għajrhom bla kumpens intesew. 
3) Il-ħtieġa li ż-żgħażagħ jużaw sistemi aktar diretti, mhux igergru u jipprotestaw biss p.e. 
a) L-indafa u Teenagers Din L-Art Ħelwa 
b) Voluntary Service Corp fi Sqallija u Kalabrija 
c) St Michael’s College of Education Students u tħawwil ta’ siġar 
d) MCAST students marru jagħtu l-għajnuna fi Sqallija wara t-terremot 
e) Charity campaign tal-istudenti tal-Università 
f) Housing campaign tal-istudenti tal-Università 








5) Id-djar tal-fqar u l-għajnuna li nistgħu nagħtuhom 
6) Id-dar tagħna mmiddu jdejna? 
7) Noħorġu outing liż-żgħażagħ bi bżonnijiet speċjali 
8) Norganizzaw fund-raising activities għal kawżi ġusti 
9) Nieħdu sehem attiv fit-tmexxija tal-għaqdiet taż-żgħażagħ u l-Kumitati Ċiviċi 
10) Kampanja kontinwa kontra l-inġustizzji 
11) Ħudu sehem fis-sezzjonijiet taż-żgħażagħ tal-partiti politiċi 
12) Idħlu membri tat-trejdunjins u pparteċipaw fil-kumitati tagħhom 
13) Meta ż-żgħażagħ juru li volontarjament huma interessati fil-ġid ta’ għajrhom u tan-nazzjon, allura 
ħadd ma jkun jista’ jiċħad, mill-mexxejja tagħhom, id-dritt tal-parteċipazzjoni: 
 i) Fl-edukazzjoni 
 II) Impjieg, promozzjonijiet u nepotiżmu 
 III) Fil-ġlieda kontra l-inġustizzji 
Konklużjoni - L-għaqdiet taż-żgħażagħ iridu jinsew is-sistemi antiki u flok ħafna laqgħat jgħaddu għal 
aktar attività fl-isfera volontarja, skont ix-xewqat u l-ideat taż-żgħażagħ. 
Victor Mifsud                                                
 
 
PSYCHOLOGY OF YOUTH SEMINAR AT THE SEMINARY ON SUNDAY 21-12-1969 
A Panel Discussion chaired by Fr Maurice Mifsud with Mr Victor Mifsud and Ms Joyce Degiovanni as 
panel members. It will be followed by:  
A Forum Chaired by Mons Victor Grech and Dr J. Pisani and Fr P. Serracino Inglott as members. 
Audience Those attending are the many seminarians being prepared for the priesthood. 
1) Mixed Groups---The trend today is in favour - at home, in schools and in youth clubs. 
Advantages---It is healthy, better understanding, they live naturally, it eradicates the sense of guilt 
some feel today who were not brought up together. 








2) Guidance---I think young people like guidance based on understanding not pushing about. 
Young people come to those who understand them and are ready to help them in their 
problems, those who provide what young people need understanding and discussion. They 
do not like imposition and spoon-feeding. 
 
3) Youth leaders---Accent must be on young, trained youth leaders who in youth clubs form 
youth committees with a young youth leader to guide them. It will be a good idea to have 
part of the Teachers’ Training College course on youth leadership.  
 
4) Training should include subjects such as:  
 
a) Social youth group work leadership.  
b) Training in practical youth work eg. sports, dancing, hobbies, games, drama, music and the arts. 
Professionally Trained Social Workers from the University would be ideal. 
 
5) Professionally Trained  University Youth Leaders in Management & Administrative 
Organization, Psychology, Human Growth and Development, Social  Hygiene, Sociology, 
Political Education, Social Case Work, Community Development, Social Welfare Law, Civil 
and Penal Law. These professionals should make good youth leaders if in addition they are 
given training in practical youth work as well, either at the University Faculty of Social 
Studies, or the Teachers’ Training College, or a Training College or Course for Youth Leaders 
organized by the Government Youth Service Organization. 
 
6) Religious Indifference---depends on what young people are soundly thought not on mixing 
or not mixing. Young people are becoming of age, maturing, they know that they are living 
with others. Life is based on well developed personal relationships although each one is an 
individual person. Young people know that there is something called love built on a natural 
God-given attraction which should be rationally developed. 
 
POSTI FIL-KOMUNITÀ BĦALA ĊITTADIN EDUKAT 
Taħdita f’ċentri taż-żgħażagħ fl-aħħar tas-sittinijiet minn Victor Mifsud 
 
1) Ibda - Ħafna bliet u rħula – ħafna familji – individwi. 
2) Żagħżugħ/a – Perjodu kruċjali fil-ħajja – ma għadnix iktar tfal – nixtieq stima, inkun afdat, 
maħbub, inkun indipendenti, għadni m’iniex matur biżżejjed biex nieħu deċiżjonijiet 
finanzjarji u fuq karriera. 
3) Qed ngħix f’dinja differenti milli għexu l-ġenituri tiegħi. Illum il-mass media, il-kuntatt soċjali 
u l-opportunitajiet huma ferm aktar. 
4) Ħtieġa ta’ aktar ftehim, fiduċja fiż-żewġ naħat u iktar konsultazzjoni. 
5) The right approach hu neċessarju miż-żewġ naħat. 







7) Inżomm kelmti, nara fejn immur u ma’ min u nara li nidħol lura d-dar f’ħin raġonevoli. 
8) Il-ġenituri, xi wħud minnhom huma old fashioned u mhumiex daring bħaż-żgħażagħ tal-lum. 
Aħna nemmnu li nothing ventured nothing gained. 
 
Punti għad-diskussjoni 
a) X’taħseb fuq il-ġenituri tiegħek? 
b) X’taħseb li hu dak li l-aktar jissodisfahom? 
ċ)    X’taħseb li hu dak li jirritahom l-aktar? 
d) X’għandhom jagħmlu l-ġenituri biex ir-relazzjonijiet bejnietkom ikunu aħjar? 
e) X’għandek tagħmel int biex ir-relazzjonijiet bejnietkom ikunu aħjar? 
 
X’NISTGĦU NAGĦMLU GĦALL-MILIED 
Taħdita fiċ-ċentri taż-żgħażagħ minn Victor Mifsud 
Għamlu kollox bħala “Proġett taċ-Ċentru” 
1) Inżejnu ċ-Ċentru - Noħolqu a warm atmosphere, nużaw ħafna kuluri, niksu t-tubi bil-karti 
tat-tajr tal-kulur, inżejnu b’patterns differenti, ċrieki, stilel, fanali, trab tad-deheb, narmaw is-
siġra tal-Milied, narmaw presepju u nagħmlu powsters bi kwotazzjonijiet sbieħ bid-dawl 
fuqhom. 
2) Attivitajiet - Carol singing b’informal dress, miftuħ għal kulħadd, flimkien ma’ kor imħarreġ,  
qari mill-Bibbja in-between, party għat-tfal, films, cartoons, ħelu, rigali, programm varjat f’xi 
sptar jew dar tal-anzjani, ibagħtu kartolini tal-Milied lil nies waħidhom, agħmlu play, agħmlu 
a decorative float, social evening u party tal-Milied. 
3) Lejla ta’ divertiment tista’ tinkludi: Guess the song, tombola, quiz, silhouettes, deskrizzjoni 
ta’ persuna popolari jew membru taċ-Ċentru, fancy dress party, play with a Christmas 
background, farsa, magician, użaw it-talent li għandkom fiċ-Ċentru, karaoke, twenty 
questions, jokes, group games, refreshments, musical chairs, dancing, u balloon games. 
NB a) Jistgħu jkunu ta’ użu kbir jekk ikollkom, projector, tape recorder, record player, radju u 
xi beat group magħmul mill-membri. 
NB b) Importanti li jkun hemm kooperazzjoni ma’ għaqdiet oħra u programmi tal-Knisja. 
Araw li l-attivitajiet tagħkom jissupplimentaw u mhux jikkompetu ma’ attivitajiet oħra fir-







YOUR PLACE IN THE COMMUNITY AS EDUCATED PEOPLE 
Talk in youth centres by Victor Mifsud 
1) President Kennedy --- “Do not ask what your country can do for you but what you can do for 
your country.” 
2) You can do a lot but first educate yourself: 
a) Find out who you are, study and consult your inner self 
b) Find out what you are good for 
c) Refine your manners and behaviour. 
3) See what you can do for others e.g. help and advise others, be a good listener, organise 
activities for groups in clubs, institutes and old people’s homes. 
4) It is an interdependent world; we should build it on love, respect and assistance. 
5) Duties towards: 
i) yourself --- health, personal development, economic well-being 
ii) Family --- respect, assistance, sharing 
iii) Others --- respect, altruism, accept diversity, tolerate others, agree to disagree 
iv) State --- respect authority & public property, practise active citizenship by participating 
in youth club committees, trade union leadership activities, in pastoral councils in civic 
committees and join and be active in youth sections of political parties. 
Conclusion --- Educate yourself to the full, develop your character, expand your mind, sustain 
physical fitness, develop home craft skills, enjoy outdoor activities, keep good relations with others, 




















































ŻGĦAŻAGĦ – X’JISTENNA MINNA N-NAZZJON 
Kitba fil-pubblikazzjoni ‘Hello’ u Taħdita fiċ-Ċentri taż-Żgħażagħ minn Victor Mifsud 
Żgħażagħ, familja, soċjetà, raħal, belt u nazzjon 
1) Żgħażagħ Edukati   
a)  Ta’ skola kemm hu possibbli 
b)  Jew imħarrġa f’sengħa. 
 
2) Żgħażagħ Onesti  
a) Fil-ħbiberija 
b) Fil-familja  
ċ)    Fuq ix-xogħol. 
 
3) Żgħażagħ Bi Prinċipji 
a) Ta’ twemmin  
b) Ta’ moralità  
ċ)    Ta’ mġiba. 
 
4) Żgħażagħ Altruwisti  
a) Li jipparteċipaw fil-kunsill tal-iskola  
b) Lesti li jgħinu fejn ikun hemm bżonn fil-familja, fiċ-Ċentru, fis-soċjetà  
ċ)   Jagħmlu xogħol ta’ trejdunjin fuq il-post tax-xogħol. 
 
5) Żgħażagħ Daring 
a)    Avventurużi  
b)    U ta’ kuraġġ. 
 
6) Żgħażagħ b’Sens Ċiviku jieħdu sehem attiv  
a) Fil-progress tal-club 
b)   Tal-kunsill parrokkjali 
ċ)   Tal-kumitat ċiviku u  
d)   Jikkontribwixxu fil-gazzetti. 
 
ŻGĦAŻAGĦ OĦORĠU MILL-QOXRA TAGĦKOM 
Taħdita fiċ-Ċentri taż-Żgħażagħ fis-sittinijiet 
Hemm ħafna attivitajiet li ż-żgħażagħ jistgħu jorganizzaw u fosthom insibu: 
1) Joint socials (Males u Females) 
2) Talent shows 
3) Dances  
4) Quizzes 







6) Tombola parties 
7) Bottle parties 
8) Song festivals 
9) Youth weeks 
10) Esibizzjonijiet ta’ passatempi, arti u skultura 
11) Essay competitions 
12) Cine forums 
13) Debates, diskussjonijiet u forums 
14) Open hikes u day at sea 
15) Drama groups competitions 
16) Ħarġiet għal żgħażagħ bi bżonnijiet speċjali 
17) Parteċipazzjoni fil-Kumitati Ċiviċi 
18) Open Centres for use by the unattached 
19) Kunu membri ta’ iktar minn club u għaqda waħda 
20) Idħlu membri tat-trejdunjins u fis-sezzjonijiet taż-żgħażagħ tal-partiti politiċi 
Konklużjoni 
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The Malta Catholic Action (MCA) had 4 branches all with their own Statute, Executive and Centre ie 
Male Youths, Male Adults, Female Youths and Female Adults. Altogether they comprised about 160 
Centres in all the towns and villages of Malta and Gozo. All four branches were run under one 
National Directorate. 
 
When I left the Zejtun Branch in 1962, I joined the National Executive of the Youth Branch 
comprising about 40 Centres and was appointed the National Delegate of the Aspirants Section      
(14-16 year olds). 
 
After my return from my studies in Oxford in 1966, I rejoined the National Executive of the Youth 
branch of the MCA representing it on the National Executive of the Malta Youth Consultative Council 
(MYCC)-the Association of the National Youth Movements of Malta, where I was elected first its 
International Secretary and then its President. 
 
 
CATHOLIC ACTION WEEK 
 
To all Aspirants’ Delegates in charge of children up to 14 years of age in our centres. 
 
This week the Malta Catholic Action is organizing Catholic Action Week and so it is appropriate that 
at such a time one gives a look at some of the fruitful work that this organization is doing especially 
for the benefit of youth. 
 
The Malta Catholic Action has about 80 Centres for youths, males and females, spread all over the 
island. Are these centres adequately satisfying the needs of young people? I would say some are but 
others need to ask this question. Let us hope that those that are not would see to it to make the 
necessary changes so that these centres would be the places to which our youths would look years 




National Aspirants’ Delegate 
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LAQGĦA ĠENERALI ANNWALI MYCC 22-06-1968 Istitut Kattoliku l-Furjana 
Diskors tal-President 
Nixtieq nieħu din l-okkażjoni biex qabel ma jiġi elett il-Kunsill il-ġdid għas-sena 1968/69 inkellimkom 
ftit mhux fuq dak li għamilna matul is-sena li għaddiet, għax dak qalulkom is-Segretarju fir-rapport 
eżawrjenti tiegħu. Imma rrid inkellimkom fuq il-pożizzjoni tal-MYCC illum u ’l quddiem. 
Kif jgħid il-qawl Malti ‘fil-għaqda hemm il-forza’, illum qed ngħixu fi żmien meta, jekk ma tkunx 
b’saħħtek imma marid, ma jirnexxilek tieħu xejn anqas kultant id-drittijiet tiegħek. Jekk hawn xi ħadd 
li qed jipprovdi servizz neċessarju għall-iżvilupp soċjali ta’ Malta, dan qed jingħata minn numru 
verament sabiħ ta’ movimenti nazzjonali taż-żgħażagħ u mhumiex. Dan kollu dovut għall-ispirtu ta’ 
inizjattiva u ġenerożità ta’ ħafna mexxejja volontarji taż-żgħażagħ li qed jiddedikaw ħafna mill-
enerġija, ħin u flus tagħhom għall-edukazzjoni soċjali, ċivika, kulturali, reliġjuża, politika, u 
trejdunjonistika taż-żgħażagħ. Però sal-lum l-uniku sodisfazzjon li dawn kellhom kien il-ġid li dawn il-
mexxejja raw isir fiż-żgħażagħ taħt it-tmexxija tagħhom. Però llum wasalna fi żmien meta dawn il-
mexxejja jenħtieġ li x-xogħol tagħhom jiġi rikonoxxut mill-awtoritajiet, mhux biss bil-kliem, għax 
minn dan għandna iktar milli rridu, iżda b’xi mod konkret, bħalma sar f’ħafna pajjiżi oħra. 
Biex inkunu nistgħu nilħqu dan il-għan jenħtieġ però li dawn il-movimenti taż-żgħażagħ, minkejja l-
varjetà ta’ ideali li għalihom jaħdmu kull wieħed minnhom, ikunu wkoll magħqudin flimkien ħalli 
permezz ta’ forza waħda huma jagħmlu l-kontribut tagħhom nazzjonali u internazzjonali u fuq kollox 
jinħass li qed jagħmluh. Huwa għal dan l-iskop li qed jeżisti l-Malta Youth Consultative Council 
(MYCC). 
Jenħtieġ li l-movimenti taż-żgħażagħ Maltin jifhmu aħjar x’inhu u x’jista’ jagħmel il-MYCC. Bħala 
federazzjoni ta’ movimenti nazzjonali taż-żgħażagħ Maltin, il-MYCC jenħtieġ li verament ikun il-
mouth piece tagħhom u fuq kollox l-ispearhead biex huma jakkwistaw dawk id-drittijiet li huma 
tagħhom u anki wkoll jikkollaboraw flimkien permezz tal-MYCC għall-ġid taż-żgħażagħ tagħna. 
Biex isir dan jenħtieġ li:  
1) Id-delegazzjonijiet tagħhom fuq l-eżekuttiv tal-MYCC li jiltaqa’ kull xahar ikunu membri li 
għandhom pożizzjoni eżekuttiva fil-moviment tagħhom.  
2) Li l-aġenda għall-eżekuttiv tal-MYCC tkun ġiet proposta mill-movimenti u mhux inħallu biss lill-
President u lis-Segretarju jressqu dak li jidhrilhom li jenħtieġ isir. Għalhekk ġibu mozzjonijiet, 
proposti, problemi u kull ħaġa oħra li tista’ b’xi mod ikollha impatt fuq l-opinjoni pubblika f’Malta 
għall-ġid tal-movimenti u ż-żgħażagħ li huma membri tagħhom.  
3) Jenħtieġ li l-MYCC jieħu parti aktar attiva fi kwistjonijiet nazzjonali biex hekk il-preżenza tiegħu 
aktar tinħass. Dan jista’ jsir permezz ta’ moral support, attività ta’ għajnuna, statements, 
riżoluzzjonijiet jew press releases. Jenħtieġ li, permezz tal-MYCC, nedukaw liż-żgħażagħ tagħna billi 
nagħmluhom konxji ta’ dak li qed jiġri madwarhom kemm fi sfera nazzjonali u dik internazzjonali. 
Jiena nħossni ottimista ħafna li permezz tal-premises il-ġodda li ser niftħu fl-Istitut Kattoliku, il-kunsill 
il-ġdid ikun jista’ jaħdem ħalli jintlaħaq dan il-għan. Nirrakkomandalkom li tagħmlu għażla tajba ta’ 








Iżda biex dan isir hemm bżonn ukoll li kull moviment jara li mhux biss hu jkun all right, imma jkun lest 
li jagħti kull għajnuna lill-MYCC permezz ta’ attendenza regulari għal-laqgħat u jieħu parti attiva fl-
attivitajiet tal-MYCC. 
Ma rridx nispiċċa qabel ma nirringrazzja lill-uffiċjali u delegati kollha tal-ħidma tagħhom fl-MYCC, kif 
ukoll tal-għajnuna li tawni minn Jannar ’l hawn meta jien ġejt elett President. Hawn irrid nirringrazzja 
lis-Sur Paul Galea l-eks President tal-għajnuna li tana kemm ilu li sar Youth Service Organizer mal-
gvern. Nispera li din l-għajnuna nsibuha aktar fis-sena li ġejja. 
Hawn nixtieq nawgura lill-kunsill il-ġdid sena ta’ suċċess fil-ħidma tiegħu. Din ser tkun sena li fiha:  
1) Il-kunsill il-ġdid permezz tal-Credentials Committee jistudja sewwa l-pożizzjoni tal-
membership tal-MYCC u għalhekk isaħħaħ il-membership; 
2) Jipprova li jħajjar lil ftit movimenti nazzjonali taż-żgħażagħ li baqa’ jidħlu fil-MYCC. Tajjeb li 
ngħid hawn li anki movimenti taż-żgħażagħ ta’ natura politika jistgħu jkunu membri. Ġurnal 
din il-ġimgħa ġab li dan ma jistax isir;  
3) Jaħdem ħalli nakkwistaw an annual financial grant mill-Gvern; 
4) Jagħmel rappreżentazzjonijiet ħalli tiġi abolita l-entertainment tax fuq fund raising activities 
ta’ movimenti taż-żgħażagħ rikonoxxuti;  
5) Jipprepara u jesegwixxi programm ta’ attivitajiet li bihom jiġi ċċelebrat kif jixraq l-20 
anniversarju tal-MYCC. 
6) Jipparteċipa permezz ta’ delegazzjoni fis-7 Assemblea Ġenerali tal-World Assembly of Youth 
li tagħha aħna full founder member u li ser issir f’Liege l-Belġju f’Awwissu 1969. Għedt li 
aħna full members għax f’ġurnal Malti dil-ġimgħa kien hemm li l-MYCC mhux aċċettat mill-
ebda Moviment Internazzjonali. Tajjeb ngħid li aħna sirna membri minn tal-ewwel meta l-
akbar għaqda internazzjonali ta’ movimenti taż-żgħażagħ fid-dinja ġiet imwaqqfa, il-World 
Assembly of Youth. 
Nawgura lill-kunsill il-ġdid li jkollu l-akbar suċċess f’dawn l-attivitajiet. 
Victor Mifsud   


























































































































Kjarifika għall-ittra ta’ hawn fuq 
Tajjeb li wieħed ikun jaf li qabel dan is-suppost dibattitu li ma sarx, il-MYCC kienet stiednet lil-LLY:  
1) Biex tidħol membru fil-MYCC;  
2) Il-LLY qajmet oġġezzjonijiet;  
3) Il-MYCC ftiehem mal-LLY biex jiltaqgħu u jiddiskutu;  








5) Id-delegazzjoni tal-LLY ma ġietx. 
Allura issa Sur Michael Borg, tistenna li aħna l-MYCC niġu niddibattu ma’ min ma kienx raġel 
magħna! Fejn hi l-bona fede tagħkom? 
Allura la f’Malta dak iż-żmien kien hawn terz tal-għaqdiet nazzjonali taż-żgħażagħ li kienu reliġjużi, 
imma distinti bi statuti, b’mijiet ta’ ċentri u eżekuttivi differenti, x’ridtna nagħmlu! Liema waħda ser 
indaħħlu membru u liema ser inħallu barra? Aħna konna qed nirrappreżentaw ir-realtà u l-kultura ta’ 
dak iż-żmien.  
Madwar għoxrin sena qabel, fl-1949, aħna konna founder members tal-World Assembly of Youth 
(WAY) b’iktar minn mitt pajjiż membru. Fl-1969 waqt li konna qed nieħdu sehem fis-seba’ laqgħa 
annwali tal-WAY fil-Belġju, intom ippruvajtu tkeċċuna mill-WAY permezz tal-ħbieb tagħkom is-
Soċjalisti Nordiċi u ma rnexxilkomx għax il-mozzjoni li huma resqu kontrina ġiet megħluba. 
 
TWEĠIBA LIL-LLY MILL-MYCC GĦALL-ITTRA LI DEHRET F’L-ORIZZONT TAT-23-05-1968 
Sur Editur, 
Nixtieq nirrispondi għall-ittra tas-Sur Michael Borg Segretarju tal-LLY li dehret fil-ħarġa ta’ L-Orizzont 
tal-Ħamis 23-05-1968. L-imsemmi debate li organizzaw il-LLY u l-General Workers’ Union Youth 
Movement kellu jkun fuq “Għandux ikun hemm għaqda nazzjonali tal-għaqdiet taż-żgħażagħ Maltin, 
jekk iva, kif għandha tkun l-aħjar struttura taghha”. Is-Sur Borg għoġbu jħalli barra l-ewwel parti ta’ 
din il-mozzjoni, jekk tista’ ssejħilha mozzjoni. Għall-MYCC l-ewwel parti mhix aċċettabbli. Għaqda 
nazzjonali tal-għaqdiet taż-żgħażagħ Maltin diġà hawn u ilha teżisti mill-1949, u din hija l-MYCC. 
Jgħid x’jgħid is-Sur Borg il-MYCC hija l-għaqda nazzjonali tal-maġġoranza kbira tal-għaqdiet taż-
żgħażagħ Maltin. Dan jippruvawh il-fatti. Matul id-19-il sena li ilha teżisti affiljaw mal-MYCC 17-il 
għaqda nazzjonali taż-żgħażagħ Maltin u 3 organizzazzjonijiet oħra taż-żgħażagħ. Ftit u verament ftit 
huma l-għaqdiet taż-żgħażagħ li baqgħu mhumiex affiljati mal-MYCC. Għalkemm il-LLY ma tridx 
tikkonoxxi dan il-fatt mhu se jnaqqas xejn mill-verità tal-fatti li jitkellmu waħidhom. 
Is-Sur Borg qal ukoll li l-MYCC mhix demokratika. Ħalli naraw. Il-MYCC hija magħmula minn diversi 
movimenti ta’ natura soċjali, kulturali, reliġjuża, tal-ħaddiema u trejdunjonistika. Fiha jistgħu jidħlu u 
jokkupaw kull kariga movimenti taż-żgħażagħ ta’ natura politika. Hija għandha Kunsill Ġenerali li 
darba fis-sena jagħżel l-uffiċjali permezz ta’ elezzjoni b’vot sigriet kif isir f’kull għaqda demokratika 
oħra u anki wkoll jiffissa l-policy li jrid jimxi fuqha l-Kunsill Eżekuttiv. Kemm fil-Kunsill Ġenerali kif 
ukoll fil-Kunsill Eżekuttiv hemm rappreżentati l-movimenti kollha affiljati mal-MYCC u għalhekk 
kulħadd għandu l-vuċi tiegħu mismugħa. Is-Sur Borg qal ukoll li l-MYCC hija ddominata mill-hekk 
imsejħa minnu għaqdiet reliġjużi. Mela ma jafx (jew forsi jrid jinsa) li fl-MYCC hemm ħafna 
movimenti li qatt ma jistgħu jiġu kklassifikati bħala reliġjużi p.e. il-Boy Scouts, il-Girl Guides, is-St 
John’s Ambulance Cadets, l-iStudents’ Representative Council, id-Drydock Apprentices’ 
Representative Council, il-Youth Movement tal-GWU, ir-Ransely Brigade, it-Teensville Youth Club, in-
National Youth Movement, il-FSOBA u oħrajn. U jekk f’Malta hawn numru sabiħ ta’ għaqdiet taż-
żgħażagħ li s-Sur Borg jogħġbu jsejħilhom reliġjużi, x’tort għandha l-MYCC, hemm qegħdin,  







tagħhom fl-irħula kollha ta’ Malta. Jewwilla dawn ma għandhomx ukoll l-istess dritt li jkunu 
rappreżentati fil-MYCC daqs għaqdiet oħra. Jekk verament il-LLY jixtieq li jkun jifforma parti minn din 
l-għaqda nazzjonali taż-żgħażagħ Maltin il-bieb miftuħ għalih daqskemm hu miftuħ għal ħaddieħor. 
Il-MYCC hija aċċettata bħala l-għaqda nazzjonali mill-maġġoranza kbira tal-għaqdiet taż-żgħażagħ 
Maltin. Jekk il-LLY ma jridx jaċċetta dan il-fatt evidenti, affari tiegħu. Aħjar jadotta attitudni pożittiva 
u jbiddel l-idea tiegħu. Dan però ma jfissirx li jekk il-LLY ikollu xi proposti raġonevoli dawn ma jiġux 
ikkonsidrati mill-MYCC (fuq kollox l-ebda għaqda ma hija perfetta.) 
Jekk verament il-LLY irid li d-differenzi bejn il-MYCC u l-LLY jiġu irranġati, għaliex ma japplikax biex 
jaffilja (dan għadu qatt ma pprova jagħmlu), jistudja sewwa l-istatut aġġornat u jressaq l-ideat 
tiegħu. Il-MYCC lesta tiltaqa’ u tiddiskuti ma’ kull moviment id-diffikultajiet li jista’ jkollu biex jaffilja. 
Fl-aħħar nett hemm bżonn li l-LLY iżomm quddiem għajnejh li hu għaqda waħda fost ħafna u ħafna 
għaqdiet taż-żgħażagħ Maltin, u għalhekk tajjeb jiftakar li l-maġġoranza l-kbira tal-movimenti taż-
żgħażagħ Maltin l-oħra huma magħqudin f’għaqda nazzjonali waħda li hi l-MYCC u li oħra bħalha 
hawn Malta ma hawnx. 





















































































































































































































































































































































Appendix Chapter 5 Scans 
MALTA CATHOLIC SOCIAL GUILD 
Chapter 5 Malta Catholic Social Guild (MCSG) 1966-68 177 
 MCSG Aims and Founder Members 178 
 MCSG Old Statute p. 1 to 5 179-182 
 MCSG Draft of New Statute p. 1 to p. 4 183-186 
 MCSG On Rediffusion: Socio-Economic Prog by Victor Mifsud & Charles Naudi 187-188 
 MCSG Memorandum on the Economic Situation 1967-68 189 
 MCSG Profit Sharing 190 
 MCSG Profit Sharing in France p. 1 & p. 2 191-192 
 MCSG Seminar on Worker Participation Programme p. 1 to p. 3 192-193 
 MCSG Final Draft on Worker Participation throughout the world p. 1 & p. 2 194-195 
 MCSG Worker Participation in Industry 196 
 MCSG The Structure of Industry 197 
 MCSG Study on Pastoral Plan-1967 p. 1 to p. 6 198-202 

























































































































































































APPENDIX CHAPTER 6 SCANS 
SOCIAL ACTION MOVEMENT 
Chapter 6 Social Action Movement (MAS) 1983-84 206 
 MAS Workshop President’s Letter 206 
 MAS Malta Ċentru ta’ Paċi - Report p. 1 & p. 2 207-208 















































Appendix Chapter 7 Scans 
Paolo Freire Institute (PFI) 
Chapter 7  Paolo Freire Institute Żejtun (2000-2013) and EU ESF 3.66 Literacy 
Project called Iċ-Ċavetta 2009 to 2013  212 
 Paolo Freire Institute - My Comments on extract from PFI Website 212-214 
 Iċ-Ċavetta EU ESF 3.66 Literacy Project 215 
 Final Conference Programme: Iċ-Ċavetta ESF 3.66 216 
 Domain name authorisation: Iċ-Ċavetta ESF 3.66 217 
 Jacket of Iċ-Ċavetta, two books-ESF 3.66 218 
 Impact Evaluation & Way Florward Report 219-226 
 Savings - Iċ-Ċavetta Literacy Project ESF 3.66 226 
 Il-Ħajja tax-Xogħol - Talk to registering unemployed at PFI p. 1 & p. 2 227-228 
 L-Intervista għax-Xogħol - Waqt u Wara. 229 
 
PAOLO FREIRE INSTITUTE – ZEJTUN 
I joined the Paolo Freire Institute as a volunteer teacher of illiterate adults and children on my 
retirement from my teaching career in the Education Department in the year 2000 and continued to 



















Assisting children in acquiring the basic literacy skills in the Maltese or English language is the main 
objective of this program. This is achieved by providing children with a positive learning experience, 
celebrating their effort and success. Tutors have a fundamental role in this, creating a nurturing 
environment by being aware of the various strengths and needs of these children, most of whom 
have a history of academic failure. Good preparation of sessions, and tutor training are essential for 
















Paulo Freire Institute provides adult literacy on a one-to-one basis with the help of trained 
volunteers. The Institute itself offers an informal environment which helps participants to feel at 
ease. The tutors are aided with tailored handbooks prepared by the literacy unit. Thus tutors are 
able to respond to the actual needs of their learners. Computers are used as a tool and as an 
incentive, apart from the added value of helping learners to increase their computer skills. 
 
The Institute has produced a tool kit to teach basic Maltese to adults. This was done through the 
European Social Fund Project: ESF 3.66. This tool kit is being used also by the Directorate of Life Long 
Learning (DLLL) and at secondary level in government and church schools. 
 
Iċ-Ċavetta Co-financing 
This is to acknowledge also that Paulo Freire Institute was the beneficiary of financial assistance by 









I was dministrator 
 
Maltese Literacy Toolkit For Employment and Education Inclusion ESF 3.66 “Iċ-Ċavetta” 
 
From 2009 to 2013 I was appointed the Official Project Administrator of Iċ-Ċavetta for 4 years, 
following a public call of the EU ESF 3.66 Project. It was co-financed by the European Social Fund to 
the tune of more than €128,000. Fr Vincent Magri SJ was the project leader. He was an ex-Form V 
student of mine at St Joseph Secondary Technical School, Corradino, Paola in 1966. I was his Teacher 






















































































































Appendix Chapter 8 Scans 
Education Department 1961-2000 
Chapter 8 Education Department 1961 to 2000 230 
 Official Opening 30th April 1963 - St Joseph Secondary Technical School, Paola 231 
 Commemorative Tablet 231 
 Programme Cover - School Inauguration 30th April 1963 232 
 John Bonnici - Sculptor of St Joseph the Worker 232 
 Programme - Official Opening Proceedings 233 
 Distinguished Persons Official Opening of School 234 
 My Teacher Training Inspection Lesson for which I obtained a Distinction in 
my Teacher Training Certificate p. 1 to p. 3 235-237 
 UN 25th Anniversary p. 1 & p. 2 238-239 
 UN Aims - Peace p. 1 & p. 2 240-241 
 UN Aims - Justice p. 3 242 
 UN Aims - Progress p. 4 243 
 UN Day 1970 - p. 1 & p. 2 244-245 
 UN In Brief 246 
 UN Malta Issues Stamps by artist Joe Casha 247 
 The Law of the Sea 1976 - p. 1 & p. 2 248-249 
 Ir-Review: 4-10-1969 - Seminar dwar is-Civics tal-Council of Europe 250 
 Photo of C of E Seminar participants 251 
 Background Information on Lesson - Council of Europe 24th Seminar  252 
 C of E European Aspects of Civics Teaching held in Malta – Organization 253 
 C of E Seminar Correspondence p. 1 & p. 2 254-255  
 C of E Seminar recommendations p. 1 to p. 3 256-258 
 Liċeo Tas-Subien San Ġużepp - Ritratti 1990-94 Victor Mifsud Senior Assistant Head 259 
 School Plan 259 
 Liċeo tas-Subien - San Ġużepp - Regoli tal-Iskola, p. 1 to p. 3  260-262 
 Head of School Ħamrun ‘Salvinu Spiteri’ Primary School A 1995-2000 - 
Presentation of a Library Donation of 100 Liri Maltin from UHM when I 


















































































































































































































Appendix Chapter 9 Scans  
 
Chapter 9 University Experience: University of Oxford & Plater College Oxford 
1964-66; RUM Royal University of Malta, Tal-Qroqq 1969-72; New 
University, Imsida 1979 264-265 
At Oxford 
 Oxford Scholarship Certificate 266 
 Oxford Colleges - 1964-66 267 
 Plater College - Oxford 1964-65 Group 267 
 Plater College - Oxford 1965-66 Group 268 
 Plater College Scarf, Tennis & Porch 268 
 Plater College Vice-President & Sports Secretary 269  
 I scored 4 goals against Queen’s College Oxford 269 
 The Schools, JCR, My roommates & Residence 270 
 Celebrating finishing the Oxford University Diploma Exams June 1966 270 
 National Association of Youth Clubs UK - my Application Acceptance 
for “Youth Service in the UK” 271 
 Rapport fil-ġurnal Il-Ħajja, p. 1 & p. 2 272-273 
 Oxford Union Society (OUS) p. 1 274 
 OUS Televised Debate with the participation of Malcolm X 275 
 World Cup 1966 All my Wembley Tickets 276 
At the Royal University of Malta, (RUM) Tal-Qroqq 
 B.A. (Hon.) Econ. Course Students 1969-72 277 
 Invitation from Prof. Salvino Busuttil 278 
 ALTERNATIVE INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS SYSTEMS FOR MALTA 1971 Proceedings 279 
 Industrial Relations Seminar-Presentations 280 
 CONTENTS ALTERNATIVE INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS SYSTEMS FOR MALTA 1971 280 
 Four Alternatives for Discussion - In brief - Alternative 1 281 
 Alternatives 2 & 3 282 
 Alternative 4 by Victor Mifsud 283 
 TRIPARTITE NATIONAL BARGAINING WITHOUT PARTICIPATION IN PLANNING 
by Victor Mifsud p. 29 284 
 TRIPARTITE NATIONAL BARGAINING WITHOUT PARTICIPATION IN PLANNING 
by Victor Mifsud pp. 30 & 31 285 
 TRIPARTITE NATIONAL BARGAINING WITHOUT PARTICIPATION IN PLANNING 
by Victor Mifsud pp. 32 & 33 285 
 Alternative 4 by Victor Mifsud on Malta Economist p. 1 & p. 2 286 
 Comments by Dr Carmelo Mifsud Bonnici pp. 60-63 287 
 General Comment on the Four Alternatives 288 
 Report of my studies at RUM p. 1 to p. 9 288-292 
 Master’s Thesis Proposal 1972 293  







At the New University, Imsida 
 Appointed part-time lecturing post for Course at New University 1979 295 
 Approval to lecture at New University 1979 296 
 Learning as a Life-Long Process - Programme of lectures and seminars prepared 


















































































































































































































































Appendix Chapter 10 Scans   
Employment and Training Corporation (ETC) 
Chapter 10 Employment and Training Corporation (ETC) 2000-2008 303-304 
 Tnedija tat-TEES ETC Annual Report 01-07-2002 305 
 Launching of TEES TOM 02-07-2002 306 
 Advertising TEES Advert 1 p. 1 & p. 2 307 
 Advertising TEES Advert 2 308 
 Advertising TEES Advert 3 p. 1 & p. 2 309 
 Press Conference on MISCO’s findings on TEES – Cover 310 
 Press Conference on MISCO’s findings on TEES p. 1 to p. 4 311-314 
 Employing an Older Worker - Experience Pays TOM 17-12-2002 p. 1 & p. 2 315-316 
 ETC Annual Report 2001-2002 Cover page 317 
 ETC Annual Report 2001-2002 Contents 318 
 ETC Annual Report 2001-2002 My 133 page Report to  ETC and TEES 
(Over 40s) - Training and Employment Exposure Scheme p. 1 & p. 2  319-320 
 ETC Update Newsletter 01-12-2002 321 
 The Employer (MEA) p. 1 to p. 3 322-324 
 Unemployment Benefits - Checking Abuse TOM 20-12-2002 325 
 My published material on TEES 325 
 Survey points reasons for poor response to ETC scheme TOM 16-01-2003 p. 1 & p. 2 326 
 Tackling the problem of the unemployed Over 40 TOM 22-01-2003 p. 1 & p. 2 327 
 Ta’ fuq l-Erbgħin - Ċar u Tond ta’ Dun Anġ Seychell L-Orizzont 10-03-2003 328 
 When life has to begin at 40 TOM 26-06-2003 p. 1 & p. 2 329 
 Putting a human face on impersonal data TOM 03-07-2003 by Lino Spiteri 330 
 Employing Over 40s STOM 17-08-2003 330 
 Active Ageing is the trend - ETC Update Nov 2004 p. 1 & p. 2 331 
 The Social Pact Debacle TOM 28-02-2005 p. 1 & p. 2 332 
 Pension Reforms TOM 23-03-2005 p. 1 & p. 2 333 
 Adequate & Sustainable Pensions - Report by Victor Mifsud p. 1 to p. 6 334-339 
 Our Expert on Older Workers 339 
 White Paper Age Lacuna TOM 340 
 Adjusting to an Ageing Population - Hon. Minister J. Dalli - 12-07-2008 TOM 340 
 Baby blues TOM 03-09-2007 p. 1 & p. 2  341 
 Baby blues - Answer by Victor Mifsud p. 3 & p. 4 342-343  
 A longer working life TOM 11-09-2007 344 
 Marlene Bonnici’s Interview 22-11-2007 344 
 Working Pensioners and NI contributions - TOM 27-11-2007 345 
 NI contributions for working pensioners - TOM 07-12-2007 345 
 Disincentive to work - TOM 29-12-2007 346 







 Pre-Retirement Seminar 03-04-2008 p. 1 & p. 2 347-348 
 Statistics and Information on Older Workers - June 2008 p. 1 to p. 6 349-354 
 Opportunitajiet Indaqs Għal Ħaddiema ta’ ’l fuq minn 40 sena 12-06-2008 p. 1 & p. 2 355 
 Your services are no longer required at the shipyards 2008 p. 1 & p. 2 356 
 An Age Management Strategy 08-08-2008 - on Malta Economist by Victor Mifsud 357 
 Vanessa McDonald Query 23-08-2008 358 
 Pre-Budget 2009 Document I presented to the Ministry of Finance on - Good 
Practices for Active Ageing in other EU Member States – Correspondence 359 
 Good Practices for Active Ageing from Other EU Countries 15-09-2008 
p. 1 to p. 6 360-365 
 Community Contribution Scheme - Correspondence 16-09-2008 p. 1 to p. 5  366-370 
 My Documents & Other Resources on ETC Website 371 
The new Employment and Industrial Relations Act came into force on 27th December 2002. “A new 
employment and industrial scenario” could be found (not here but) on the TOM of 16-01-2003 & 23-
01-2003 where Drs Stefan Frendo and Matthew Brincat explain the regulations issued in terms of 































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix Chapter 11 Scans 
 Chapter 11 Malta’s Recent-Past Situation 2015, 2017, 2018, 2019 372 
Malta’s Recent-Past Events - My letters to the TOM plus one write-up to Leħen is-Sewwa are to be 
found in full as sent, in Chapter 11. 43 
Here below are the titles only: 
 Constitutional convention now - TOM 27/10/2017 44 
 Calling a constitutional convention and its composition - TOM 09/11/2017 44 
 Money, opium and values - TOM 20/11/2017 44-45 
 Cosmopolitan Malta - TOM 21/12/2017 45-46 
 Liberal and progressive Malta - TOM 15-07-2018  46-47 
 Vacant Convents – published under the title “Church’s contribution to Maltese 
society” - TOM 7th October 2018 47-48 
 Anzjanità Attiva - Leħen is-Sewwa - 22-03-2015 48-49 
A sample collection of each publication in the TOM gathered together in one scan below: 373 
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